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Jammed Wheel* 
Give 40 In Plane 
Nervous 2 Hours

Negro Population h  The South Is Down 3 Percent In Ten YeanEx-Tax Collector 
Jailed In Cashing 
Of Rubber Checks

De Bary Doings
Hr KAt HENNINOER

Congratulation* to Buddy Mock 
and r » 7c Johnson on their comint 
marriage on Nov. 26, 1961, at the 
First Baptist Church. Buddy, n 
native of Kanos*, la a control 
tower operator with NAAS Oper-

So man-.- newcomers have been 
added to the community in three 
years, that we thought you might 
like to know somethin* about the 
first man who built hi* home inNEW ORLEANS. Oet. 3(»—(Al 

—An nirllncr carry in i 40 person* 
rnmt down safely last night af
ter getting instruction* 400 miles

ho built his home in 
Dellary, Gustav M. Mathlsen. Hie 
native town was Horten, Norway, 
where he was l»rn  on Nov, 27,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30— There was a definite trend of Negro 
imputation away from the South to indual rial areas of the country 
during the 1940-1950 decade, census figures showed today.

The Census Bureau hasn’t yet issued ill final figures nn population
hy race* or on movement of popu-e---------- -----------------; 7  *----- -
lallon from stele to state but a white population in those 13 
tabulation of Its preliminary fig- -tales trained 4.63.364—nearly 100 
ures on white and non-white popu- Hines 'he rain shown by the Ntgrn 
lation for each state showa the pnnularinn.
trend. In that decade the non-whltei

The bureau classifies as non- owilallon of ejirht major Indus, 
white the country's Negro, Indian trial stales- t ’allfomla, Illinois, 
and Asiatic population except in "IcM -sn Missouri. New Jersey, 
certain instances the non-white New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania

at lone and Faye I* employed by 
the Roumiltat and Anderson Drug 
Store. Beat of luck and happiness 
through out tha years.

Last night the Young People * 
Training Union of the hirst Bap
tist Church gave a Hallowe’en

where he was l»rn  on Nov. 27, 
IHHfl. He lias no recollection of his 
mother, who died when he was on
ly four years old. His father waa 
a wheelwright and, soon after hia 
wife’s death, he emigrated to tha

away for lowering a Jammed land
ing gear.

The Chicago and Bout hern Con
stellation circled Moliant Inter
national Airport for two hour* 
and II minutes while Flight En
gineer Ed Aeree of Memphis, 
Tenil., worked on the landing 
gear.

Aeree. baffled after emergency 
measures

arrested In Miami, Fla., on a 
charge of passing bad cheeka iw- 
tween her# and Charleston, S. C.

Police said ha had cashed the 
cheeks a t a number of Elks clubs 
rinee leaving Middletown atxiui 
two weeks ago. The amount of 
tha cheeks was not reported.

lie was Identified l>v police a* 
Harry Hauser. 47, of Middletown.

Authorities reported that after 
Hauser left her# an Orang# coun
ty grand jury Imlirted him on • 
larceny charge for allegedly pock
eting 16,000 of money belonging

(loo In the Catskill Cement Works 
•mil bon riled with a family named 
Finger.

Gustav joined Ills father when 
hi> was I I years old and became •  
part of lids American home and 
family. After some schooling in 
Catskill, lie went back to Norway 
for further education and qualified 
H„ n diin drnughtinan, In 103) hi*

measures failed to lower tho 
giant liner's left wheel, asked 
C. and H. headquarters at Mem
phis for advice.

The maintenance department 
there broke out a diagram of the 
plane, diagnosed tha trouble, and 
teletype! tha airport eontrnl tow
er here Inetruetloui how to tow
er the wheel manually. The tow
er radioed Aeree.

Wiggling through a narrow 
emergency hatch in the plane a 
belly, Aeree cleared away starks 
of heavy luggage, squectrd 
through another emergency com
partment, and shutoff u hydraulic 
gear that controlled the landing

________ ______ the non-white
copulation Is virtually all Negro. 

This Is the picture:
From 1940 to 1060 the non-white 

population of the 13 southern
1W1# m Awm, ftr tiijiurn asiWi *1T  h 1*states, commonly known as "m e  
South , wa» virtually at a stand
still, showing a net gain of only 
66.0.17. Heven of the III states 
showed declines,

During the same period the

form 1044 to April, 1061. He als > 
was a il'puty Internal Revenue 
Collector here for the first two 
years, and afterward* a private 
auditor.

The 16,000 was money Hauser 
was supposed to forward to the 
federal government for a lit use-

used successfully to removt the 
black printing:

1. Hcnili bag* with hot water 
and laundry soap. This often re
moves nearly all the Ink. The 
roat usually disappears if bags 
are boiled In soapy water for half 
an hour and rlnsad. A mild 
chlorine bleach may be necessary

merit taxes during the last tlx 
years. Instead, lie kept the money 
and Juggled the association's hooks 
to cover the loss.

When the United Htatra asked 
fur the unpaid tasr* ami demand- 
e da |.1,000 penalty, Hauser wa* 
replaced as the association's treas
urer and an investigation was 
itsrted.

Htate Police .Sergeant William 
Hamblin said he probably will u" 
to Miami today to seek extradition
of Hauser.

|„ llMtl Mr. Mathlsen was 
<t Hr ken with pala* and, upon the 
advice of his physician, lie took a 
disability retirement and wont 
North to live In Merrick, Long 
Island In Inna of IIMH. he come 
to DeBarv to live a* a result <>• 
some newspaper advertisement* of 
Plantation Estates. In September 
of that same year, his wife, who 
was ten years younger than n# 
and In perfect health, liecame ill 
and died very suddenly.

We found Mr. Mathlsen to be a 
must gracious host. He live* alone 
with Just bis dog and hla book* 
for company. He was reading « 
copy of Edna Ferher'a book about 
Huraloga. translated Into Norwe
gian, and sent to him by a friend 
In Norway. On his book shelve* 
stand a complete set of Joseph 
Conrad’s sea stories, a set of cn-

The Very Rev. Lansing 0- Putnam, retired Dean of Trlnlt 
Cathedral, lloslon, will assume tils duties as resident priest ol Ai 
Heints Church, Enterprise on All Saints Day, Thursday,

In take out last traces. If water 
la very hart!, the "built" synthetic

Landing G. Putnam 
Is New Priest At 
Enterprise Church

Hints To HouHewivcH
By Anna Mas Slkea 2. Wet a bar of laundry soap 

and rub on the bag until It I* 
entirely covered with a thick layer 
of soap. Roll up the bag and let 
stand aeveral hours. Then wash, 
mid boll If necessary.

3. Hnak tha bag In k arose no 
overnight. Then wash—first in 
lukewarm water, then in soapy 
water—and rinse thoroughly.

4. Cover tha black print with 
lard or soft petroleum Jelly, rub
bing tha grease Into the fabric 
thoroughly. Leave overnight to

doubles In tennis Haturday after
noon. Dr. Whetstone and Mr, 
Gronarhan teamed up to win two The sturdy, soft cotton fabric of 

many flour nnd feed bags ha* 
been used fur years ley economical 
rural homemakers fur making 
everything from aprons ami chil
dren's clothing to bedspreads, 
■ Irnpei lea, unit ten towels. The 
first sten In making tills material 
u-oble Is to remove me black 
lettering that labeled the bag, and 
letter* to the U. H. Department of 
Agriculture frequently ask how to 
do It.

Homemaker* sometimes weaken 
the fshrlc by using too strong 0 
bleach for the purpose or hy 
bleaching too long.

•eta from Mr. and Mr*. Nicholson. 
Then Mr. Oronarhnn and Mr. 
Hirholton won a set over the Doc
tor and Mrs. Nicholson.

Joe Risk, NAAH, was trnnsfrr 
£fd to the Naval School of Mines 
W arfare in Yorktown, V*,, yes
terday. While Joe wa.i being 
transferred, George Vtllin w*«

The members of All Halm* 
Pari ib of the Episcopal Church, 
Enterprise, will welci'.ie as re
sident priest on Nov I, the very 
llev. I,nosing (i, Plunam, retired 
drun of Trinity Cathedral 
Easton, Md,

lie has done service In thv 
Diocese of South Florida, and 
lerently served ns acting pastor 
at St. Paul's Church «t Key 
West. He has liven authorised 
to *erve In this Diocese by 
Bishop Luuttlt, He I* a graduate 
of Harvard and an aaauclatv 
alumnus of the General Thau- 
logical Seminary In New Yolk

Held Ben Sugnrrnnn of Han 
Francisco: "We were all on the 
hot spot. A Catholic fellow start
ed praying.". _ .. Hugarman, a Jew,
said he knelt down lieslde the 
Catholic and started praying, too.

Standing In the airport's lobby, 
Hugarmun pulled out a thick 
wallet, thumlwd through a hatch 
of f 1,000 bills, and aaldi 

"I thought on that plana how 
I wished I had left (hi* money 
at home when It looked ax If 
We were going to crash."Yugoslavia

ELECTJames E. Hopkins, 70 
Died Early TodayM U  today and. paraded In de- 

fUM# through Tehran's streets. 
,-A t least fill wem Injured In a 

bloody clash uutald# the 
fa lsa  of Tehran university, 

Students, Including many girls, 
charged through heavy police 
lines and wielded fists, bricks 
and sllrks lu break the cordon 
drawn up tu keep them Inside 
tha university area. The govern- 
manl had banned their scheduled 
pr<* Egyptian, anti-British pa

jamas Edward Hopklua, 70 
your old resident of Floral Heights 
died early this morning after a 
short Illness.

Born In Smith enunty, Vn. May 
3, IHHI, Mr. Ilupklns was a re
tired farmer. He was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church of 
Street, Md. and had lived In San
ford for II inunths.

Survivor* Include the widow and 
five ch!ldr*n, Mrs. Kula James, 
Westover, Md.i Harold Hopkins, 
Edgewood, Md.j itryev Hopkins, 
Frederick, Md.} Palmer Hopkins 
of New Park, Pa.| and Archie 
Hopkins of Joppa. Md.} two bro
thers. W. A. Hopkins of Sanford

vires will be: Holy Communion 
ut 8:00 A. M, and later morning 
service with sermon at 11:00 
A. M. Prayer-Book Holy Days 
will be observed with the suriicr 
uf the Holy Communion at ll):6u 
A. M. «

Tim All Hulnis Chinch Imiltl* 
lug Is one of the oldest of |ls  
typo in Floridu, and several years 
ago, through the efforts of a 
devoted group of people and 
with home help from tin- Diocese, 
was restored to good lOuJBhitt, 
after having been neglected fur 
some time. It I* hoped that 
Incrcnsud use may he made uf 
the churrh now that there I* a 
clergyman ill vsidenre again.

Hospital Project FOR A PROGRAM OF SOUND GROWTHLET’S PUT FIRST THINGS FIRST AND LET’S WORK TOGETHER TO:t r « a l l» a t 4  e ,io .i P a s * Oar I
the Kish Estate, 17,2110 of the 
purchase price of 18,000 and the 
County recently donated ft,two 
to tie used with the City money 
toward the purchase of tnu extra 
lots, sahi Mr. Wilson.

II, II. Pope, s mettitwr of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Kernahl-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital Hoard, today statad that he 
la pleased that Seminole County 
will have an adequate hospital, 
and added that the Fish Trustees. 
Including Mr. Wilson and W. A. 
Leffter, deserve tho appreciation 
of the entire community.

CAIRO. Egypt, Oct. 90—Up) 
-The British rut traffic for five 
oura today on tha highway 
•Jwaen Calm and Ismallla. 
Iritlsh base at the mld-pulnt or 
lie Hues Canal.

Egyptian officials linked the 
l6PP*te with goyernmsnt con- 
Inaatfnn that tha Egyptians are 
anting underground ‘'liberation 
attallons." *
.Thera waa no Immediate ex- 
Mtetlon from the British for 
M r  ban, which tha Egyptians

EXPAND OUR WATER AND SEWERAGE FACILITIES to thong green 
of Sanford which need them. Thin must Include cleaning up our 
lakefront, which should be much noire attractive to ue and to our 
visitors. Thla la one of the flrat thlnge that ahould come flint.

Marion, Vs.| also 12 grandchild
ren.

Funsral services are Incomplete
GET RAN FORD A HOSPITAL. A modern Hoepltal in one of our greetent 

needn. Aa Chairman of the Executive Hoard of your local Hospital, 
and a member of tha Aenoclatlon for yours, I have diligently 
worked toward thla end, and I uhall continue. Let's all work for 
a HonpltaL

and will be announced later.

dal# Waa |n effort from dawn 
Until noon.
i* Diplomatic representative* of 
the seven Arab states, mean- 
•While, mat hare today and dla- 
vuaaad tha Western proposal for 
0> Mlddla East defense pact. 
Rpypt already has refused to 
dam In ouch a pact until Britain

00 P.M. for Bam Glenh Hamp- 
n, 79, who dlad Sunday night 
an Orlando hospital Ths Fair-

■lid Funeral Homo was In charge
1 arrangement*.
A ..retired electrltlan, formerly 

Mt. Pleasant, W. Va., Mr. 
■mpt0X̂ 4 had lived In Geneva

He la survived by the widow i 
ire* daughters, Mrs. Herman 
«h#r of Geneva} Mrs. ThelmaB a s e s * *

prayer*, klndneaa, con- 
card*, letter* of aym- 

donatlon* to m* ami my 
wife Army# V. Mills, 

Illness,
R. A. Malls, Mother. mra on their poHee force thM the Average community with our 

population Mart police protection nnd bettor traffic control otetns 
tower aceldenta and greater enfety for our people, particularly 
our children. An odognoto polleo fora ahould fnonro that every 
pollcemmt wonM h* on nmbaooador of good will to our tourlete or 
■trangrra and< Ivt bnt not boat, to onr hem* people.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES tike* torn Thee A Cup 
*4 Peat aw Hew)

Vote and Support will be Appreciated

R A N D A L L  C H A S Ea  w n u s  a  s s r t s c a i
.,%*.*'hil “ ».• a *!»V-

ivdas ttfOgtyff*! li irilsfti'ktMiUiij

i f M i i
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T H E  W E A PNKR
Continued fair through rbiitMlxy. 
Highest this sflctnoun -t.’i tn 30. 
I iik h I tonight K(l tn Uj in Inter
ior of north a ml central portion*, 
ranging In iiIhiiiI 70 in coastal 
-e. linn-

Reds Propose 
Fighting Zone 
As Truce Line

I _____
U. N. Negotiator Sus

picious Of What 
Reds C a l l  L a s t  
And Best O f f e r

SANFORD, FLORIDA, EfltablLnhed IM S N«. 51

By NATE POLOWETIKY 
MUNSAN. Koraa. Oet. 3 1 -  

(iTT)— Red truce negotiator* offer- 
t^’td today to create a buffer tone 

atom their veriton of the present 
battle line in Korea.

They called it their "la»t and 
belt proposal."

The surprise Red oiler ap-

Rreached demand* of the United 
ationi command. It brou|ht the 

two tide* cloter to tether than 
they ever have been on tho 
question.

Hope* toared tn this truce camp. 
But a U. N. command spokesman 
tstd there were two important 
difference* batwaan the new Red 
offer and the Allied propotal:
■ 1. The Red* want to keep Kae

song, former truce talk* life. The 
A Hitt want to take it over.

2. The Communlit version of 
tha battle line i* two or three 
mile* eouth of where the Allte* 
piece It.

The** difference* were pointed 
M out by Col. Andrew J. Kinney, 

chief U. N. lieiion officer.
Kinney *ald there were certain 

other things the I). N. negotiator* 
could not accept Immediately.

But, he added, the Communlit 
offer brought the buffer rone 
quettlon nearer to a colutlon than 
at any time ilnce truce talk* f ln t  
•tarted July 10.

Red negotiator* aubmltted their 
plan uneipectedly near the close 

,,, of Wedneeday'a meeting of truce 
tubcommittaea tn a raln-eoaked 
tent at Pnnmunjom. Tha plan wai 
outlined on a man.

Three lima*, Kinney *a!d. the 
Rad delegatee said this war “their 
1**1 and bait propoial."

"Thl* make* ua vary suapl- 
clou*," Klnnay nld .

Neverthalaaa, Klaney taid, the 
new Rid propoaal "I* tha Mggail 
•tap Tv* aaan" for solving tha 
buffer tone qusstlon.

^ tm S d  'i f
rant battla line. Negotiator*
It "'tha line of contact." Tha buf- 
far ion* would be 144 mlia* wide.

The U. N. command haa Inalited 
*11 along that the eaaaa-fir* lineira i t l i iM  o i

Washington Ready For Arrival Of British Princess And Duke
By ED CREAGH

WASHINGTON, Oct 31— 1AP)—Official Waihington put on it* 
bed bib *nd tucker today to greet Prince** Eliiabefh «nd the Duke of 
Edinburgh.

And in ipile of possible *howert, thousand* of men and women m (be 
•trrel planned to join in the capita *s leleviied welcome for the Britiih 
royal . ouple on their firat viiit to the United Stale*.

President and Mr*. Truman and*  
their daughter Margaret headed 
the Hit of government official*
foreign diolomat* and other dignl- 
lorle* meeting Ellrabeth and her 
hlond. handtom* huiband on their 
arrival hy plana from Montreal at 
4 P. M. ■

A 81-gun *aluta wa* to touch 
off a rapid-fire aucceatlon nf re- 
ception*, dinner* and other cere- 
rnonlei for the royal visitors. The 
firat: A reception by aom* BOO 
new* correspondents a* *oon a* 
the couple had a chance to freahen 
up and sample Amerlcan-ityle tea.

Ellrabeth and Philip are guests 
of the Prerldent at Blair House

during their 48-hour vlilt.
Tonight at 8 P. M. there'* a 

oreildentlal dinner—very formal, 
limited to about 80 guert* became 
of cramped dining apace In the 
Truman family'* temporary resi
dence Tha gold table tervlce. and 
tha blue-bordered china bought hj 
Franklin D. Rooaavelt, will he 
uaed.

Afterward* there’s a reception 
for eom* 100 peraon*—Supreme
Court Justices, cabinet members, 
other nigh 
wlver.

official* and their

Plan Is Proposed 
To Draw Summer 

'* Tourists To Area
A plan to attract sununar tour 

i*t bualnera to this saetloo. known 
at the Central Florida Holiday* 
Advartlalng Campaign dill be 
outlined 
civic 
row 
Court
ridge. _ .  ___ ,___
County Chamber of Commerce, 

-.announced this morning.' 
v  A group from OrlaMO, Inciud- 

Ing Stuart Jnhmon, Chambor of 
Commerce manager, ‘and Bob 
Hammond, advertltltig agency 
operator, and othara will bg on 
hand to explain the operation and 
advantage* of such a plan.

Representative* from DoLand 
and other nearby communitl** 
have been Invited to attend.. City 
and County officials, Chamber of 
Commerce director* and repeaaen 

club* have alii^ ta tlre*  of civic ciuo* —so aioo 
-•been urged to eltend, agld Mr. 

Brockonrldge.
tn company with A. W. Lae, 

chairman of tn* 0. of _ 
way* Committee, Mr. 
ridge will attend the meetln 

lay morning at 
irtona Beach of 

Federation.
the

he 0. of C.^Water-

„ _ i in# mooting
Saturday morning at 10:00 o'clock

topfe at thl* meeting will be

'* County Tax Books 
To Open Toffonrow

John L. Galloway, 
eolloetor, announced 
tax book* will be open 
tpr payment of IBS! n  
parson*! and lntangib|g 
.Thoo# m at'

November * 
the 4 percent discoort 

/A ^ ^ d  by law, he satA 
"  He added that tax

been placed In the 
ria l e 
tanglbli 

During laat Novaml 
matety two-third* of 
• m  paid and It la ‘ 
that a almilar i 
Mad* by U r payer*

Explosion Traps 12 Coal Miters Deep In Tunnel
3 Bodies Recovered; 

Others Are Given 
Only Long Chance

KAYFORD, wTVa., Oct. )l
(/Py---An explotion trapped twejve 
men deep down in a coal mine 
today.

Ten hour* later three bodie* 
bad been recovered *nd the other 
men were given little chance of 
bring alive.

No official carnally list wa* 
compiled, but member* of the 
grim crowd around the mine 
entrance *ald a father and his 
ion were among the milling.

W. R. Cuthbort, chief engineer 
for the Truax-Traer Coal Com- 
pany, raid they Had only a vv*F 
W g  chance." Thoy J J P * ,  
qusrtsYi of b wiili lw tht
mountain. .. .

Forty rearuo workers tolled 
•lowly throng* .Urn j n ^ t w w A  
littered with rock and dobHe. Tho 

« • ?  wqre oxyge^

W lmifthey etlll were »00 feet 
from tho main aiploilon area. 
Cuthbert raid he could not gue»* 
how quickly they could dig 
through.

The axplmlon ripped through 
• he Tmax-Tracr mine, united 
No. 1. about 2 A. M. Tha entry 
I* half way uii a rugged hillside 
about 38 mile* eoutheaat or 
Charloaton. The tunnel goe* 
■tralght hack Into tha mountain, 
with little elope.

The men Inalde were member* 
of a malntenence crew, getting 
the mine ready for twlaye work.

Two hundred enxloue friend* 
end relative* gathered In email 
group* on the r*v«l graded »peea 
•round tho mine entrance.

Tho fow women were film . A 
drlisl* eubilded the morning 
wore on. Fog eoverod tho uppor 
port of tho mountain.

Arch J. Aloxonder. itoto mines 
chtof. went underground with tho 
m en*  teoma. ' Hie dopartmont 
Tuthed all available Inspector* to 
the »c*n*-" . . .

H. B. Glseacock, e bookkeeper 
at Truax-Traer headquarters here, 
said sixteen men were In tha mlna 
at tho tlmo of the exploelon but 
''four walked nut."

H« reported the other twelve 
"unaccounted for." Tho men who 
walked out "apparently were not 
tn tho vlelaty of tho blast,"

A mine* department official

coal dnit exp]

Laborites 
Outvoted In 

1st Contest
Conservatives N a m e  

House Of Commons 
Speaker D e s p i t e  
Stiff O p p o s i t i o n

LONDON, Oct. ~3I — </P»— Win
ston Churchill'* Conservative* 
elected one oi their own number 
at ipeaket of the new House of 
Common* today in the first 
cnnlett (or the office tinre 1045.

The winner was W. S. Mor
rison, 58. * former Miniiter of 
Agriculture. The outcome cul the 
new government'* overall majority 

Then Ellrabeth and hej_emi*mt from IB to 17, since llie tpesker
i* Iradilionally neutral.

A group of Labor Tarty In-C. F«rris Bryant TdbKroanUOfState Problems
Work Of Legislature 

Results In Cut In 
Welfare Payments

New Chairman Of Democratic 
Party To Serve Without Pay

Truce Site Balloon Blast Injures 13 (• Is

FShrii Bryant. repreienUtive 
n Marion county *nd »pc*ker

said tha firat report* Indicated 
dull exploded.

Tho min# la 
aralv* mile*

near Wovaeo, 
Cabin Croaktwaiva mil** up 

from company headquarter*.
Tho state min** department 

lists It aa employing I I  men amt 
producing 1 SI,000 tons a yosr.

It wag West Virginia's oocon
root mine disaster In sixteen
dayaTon man wors klltad 
18 at Um  Trotter Coal Company's 
mine near Morgantown In Urn 
nortboast corner of tho steto.

Oet,

FEES BOXES
B. L. Parkin* and Son, habor- 
ahors, announced this morning 

that. they have a number fd hot
das

•  morel___,
. ; * jB an Ttancbco

*1 wait to buy every body fa 
tho pteeo a drink....! fart killed 
my wifi."

PaU«o found ttoumaa Mnloofau 
B. Bonds' wUt Olll, 4T( dead hi a 
hotel next done to tho bar.

Significant problem* leung 
the Stale Legitlalure *t it* next 
teuton, were today outlined to 
Kiwaniint at the Yscht Cluh hy 
C
from
of the House of Representative* 
for IB53.

He wa* Introduced hy John 
Pierson, program chairman and 
by Judge Dougla* Stenrtrom, who 
pointed out that Mr. Bryant 1* a

fraduata of tho University of 
lorldo and of tho Harvard Law 
School and during the last five 

years haa twan cited *» the most 
outstanding rapt*a«ntal|v* In tho 
Florid* Legislature.

E xpm sm g aall*f*ctlon with 
recent State l*gi*lation d**llng 
wHh wolfiro allotnunt*. Mr. 
Bryant potntad out that a* a ro-eftur*s
thl* year wars 86 p*rc*nt under 
those of September, I860.

Although the leglilation may 
h*v* created some hard»hlti, we 
are on th* right track, he declar
ed, noil stated that eom* person* 
who *re not entitled to aid arc 
n><l w ll* lg  now to apply for wel- 
fare aulstance due to threat* of 
ex i)i>9 u re.

Hr expresred concern that dur
ing a 10 year period while the 
gain In population of the state 
was 4R percent, the Increase In the 
number of people over B5 year* of 
age we* Ml percent, and that 86 
percent of Ihoic over 98 are now 
getting wrlfare benefits.

The percentage of those under 
18 ha* alio Increased and thl* 
place* an Increased burden on 
the earning portion of the popu 
lation, he said.

Mr. Bryant expressed sympathy 
with teachers reeking a 8300 an
nual pay IncraaM, pointed out 
that un a two year budget thl* 
will amount to more than tl'J, 
000,000, a problem the Legists 
ture must face at Ua next session 
He told of ■ proposed constitu
tional amendment that would di
vert motor vehicle license tag 
fundi to schooli.

Ohio, with ono central tax col 
lection agency, spends only IVt
percent of Itr revenue for collec
tion*. he stated. Florida with 17 

(Coutluusd On Fa#* Bis)

FONT OFFICE lOURM 
Beginning Nov. 1 and until the 

merchants nf Sanford begin half 
day closing next ipriBg, the Ben- 
ford Post Office will be open elx 
full days a week MoMgy through
Saturday

jpartm
close at noon on laturdey. Any

if .
The finance dap nent will

on* wishing to punhaao or re
ceive povment for mono/ orders, 
defence bagd*, or poetel saving* 
should do so prior to noon Batur- 
day.

_ DISBARMENT ACTION 
Tallahassee, o*t. s i - o n

—Disbarment proceeding* agalnrt 
two Jacksonville lawyer* brought 
quick retort* lx .tho Supreme 
Cjwrt yeaUrdey that tho com- 
plaint* war* 'Tlctltlour, fraudu
lent and poriurtd."

T. Evone *»d hi* nephew, 
Neal D. Evens Jr. aaked tha court 
to 4UMh tho oomplalate filed 
agalxat them laat, wart, ami to 
enter an Immodlate Judgment 
clearing thorn of tho ehargo*.

ELKS M
Sanford Lodge 

ho* coneollod lu

•urgent* precipitated the rnntaet 
over the speaker. The vnt* wax 
318 for Morrison and 261 for tho 
latbor candidate, Maj. Jamr*
Milner. Milner, 82, was deputy 
speaker tn the old House.

The contest plainly meant that 
the Labor Party Intends to fight 
the new government n.i every 
conceivable laaue, just a*
Churchill'* followers (ought tho 
Labor government when II wa*
In power.

In a speech to Ihr Umi-c he- 
fore the voting began. Prime 
Minister Chnichlll acu-ed the 
Lahorites nf reneging on an ort 
ginal agreement *o let Morrison 
lake office unopposed. Churchill 
asserted this agreement was 
made on Monday.

He »ald the Latioritr, unex
pectedly sent word yesterday 
they must either have Milner a* 
sneaker or a Scottish Conserva
tive, .Sir Charles Mac Andrew, in 
place of Morrison.

Former Prime Minister Cle
ment Attlee, now leader of the 
opposition, dented that he had 
committed hii patty to support 
Morrison.

Attlee said hr consulted his 
party incmtxl* after Informal 
talks with Churchill and was 
Instructed to submit Mllitcr'a 
name, with MarAmlmw** a* an 
alternative. MacAndrew haa hail 
considerable experience ea a 
substitute apeaker In tha past.
Attlee said the Lnhorltes con
sidered that both ihe Scot and 
Milner had loiter claim* on th>- 
chair than Morrison.

It was reported that LoImo 
Party moderates le.l hy Attlo 
tried in vain *o head off Milner'- 
nomination.

Milner’s looker* were said to 
have argued that since the mil 
going Latair government *. rvc.l 
under ii f’onservnlive speaker in 
the old House, ilia Consulvalive . 
should now sj;:-er I i  giv« lb' 
chair tn a l.aimr Party man.

The old speaker was I oi 
Dougla* Clifton Brown. He did 
not seek reflection.

Clifton Broun had been elected 
to the chair without a contest hv Arbitrator Wotim 
amicable agirrtnrnt between tin 
iwo major parties—the usual 
procedure.

Morrison, 68, has been a mem
tCoatlaaaO (Is r * | i  Paatl
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Negro Child Dies 
From Taking Fills 
Given By Accident
A three year old Negro child 

died shortly eftar noon pester 
day after swallowing sodium 
nitrate pllle that a playmate had 
taken from a neighbor's home and 
given to her.

Justice of the Peace W. E. 
Watson, who with Hhsrlff P. A. 
Mero and Deputy Sheriff Charles 
Beck, Investigated the death, 
learned of the cause of the death 
only after the pills and broken 
bottle were discovered under a 
house by a Negro woman who 
livsi In the neighborhood of 1112 
Maple Avenue where the child 
lived.

Ruahod to Ferna id-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital, the child, 
Rosemary Wilson, daughter of 
Ruby Los Wilson, was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

According to Mr. Wataon, the 
little girl had been playing with 
a group of children, non* ovet 
five year* of age, and on* of the 
children, who lived two door* 
away, had taken the pllle from 
•  shelf In It* home and had given 
them to Rosemary WUaon, the 
only ehlld fn tho group that had 
■wollowod any.

Tho Invootlgotlon revealed that 
tha pillo had been prescribed by 
a local phyolclan for use by s  
Nerrn woman who had high blood 
pressure.

The W eather
JACKSONVILLE, Oct, * l - « n  

Atlanta ..................... 78 44

By HAIUILD W. W All It 
NEW YORK. Or! H .fff*)—

* 10 lesder* |n*iav proposed * fer 
'"aching plan int seltlmg iheii 
"wn jurisdictions! quat'elt, r illing 
bir appointment oi an ''oiganira- 
"onal dispute* srlillrstfir."

The Gin's executive Imeid. 
> insist..ig of t(l uninn presidents 
«nd the top. leadership nf the 
( iO, was handed the plan for 
i stiflratliui today. The vlca 
I'resldenta approved It yeiterday.

The issue of lurisdiction was 
islaed hy the (ias, Gnke and 
( hemical Workers’ Union, which
• laimeil Hull other CIO groups 
i*«re raiding Its field. However, 
< ven that squabble never renchnt 
Hie Intensity of some hlslorli 
lights between AFL unions, silrh 
h i  the 41).year-old conflict 
l•••tw*•n the maehinlsls amt car- 
pontera over which union should 
mrtali machinery In plnnts.

The CIO leaders. In presenting 
their plan for settling such 
matter*, said they wanted to 
iivert inter-union warfare and 
tho strikes which sometimes have 
("suited from it hy wiping out 
"rompetltlve organisational cam
paigns" between it* member 
onions.

An elaborate progression of 
step* wa* proposed, ending with 
tha organisational dispute* a r
bitrator, If neresiary. He la to be 
mined by the executive board 
Tho peace proponal la tu Ire 
signed by heads of tho various 
union* and If approved today 
will bo reported to Hie CIO 
convention next week.

The union* would commit 
themeolvea not to make "de
rogatory statement*'' about each 
other, and to respect tsitlflcatlon 
of ono union a* the bargaining 
agont by the National Labor 
KelgUona Board.

.In«Mi c nf H ie Peace .In iio  I* " ” o 
Tlo. couple arrived tier.' tn pint'.- 

(r.tin  Lon Angela), nl 1 If. A 'I 
noil ..lilaloril a wedding Im o" 
immediately.

Th e cerem ony l*» t" d  "111, (h ie"  
m inutes sod W*S iid llie - .e d  •• v 
I I I  n iv ii'.  M ill, Horsi e i;  ttr «
III. Jimmy Stuart, «n nffti-Mi «•* 
ihr liotrl, and Ken Fr«gl«c. ■>( **••
I a. Vcgai r.hainiiei ••( * omniri.r 

At one oolnt Justice Down I'.ill 
ed (lie ceremony. Mini Davie., in bllgent
reciting the marriage vow-, bail ......... ..
golleu aheail nf him during the 
“love, honor and obey" portion 

‘Must a minute." -aid Mown 
"W" don't use the wild i.lmv' m 
(lie Nevada rerttnniiy "

Mist Davies then repeated ,r( 
l l 'n a tla a a d  (to r s * «  T*e»»t

Its I t  I \  - I M . I I 1 M \
I I I -.1.1,U A D I-.. ...................... n . i

I I  l / i ' |  ! 'tenner M ir ib . i l  l i l t ,  trIII 5 l l g M i | , i u , |  i l r i l  i i r i l  til l IV In I.  W ll lm v  tn M i l , p r i l l "  m i l l  lull 
(I'd III p illl (hr A ll ln(i* I ' l l  I r m i l  , u id I h ,  W i ' . l  " d d  . 'm ot  
him a . ,i ft  lend m th . •> ,.id *o 
IV ,o ld  IV h i I I I

T i |» ,  w e a rin g  ...............h i dml
■ in ifi.r in , o u t ••»>. * f - , i * i ,  i
• lid In. si Mew-p.ll** * i , i , ,» in | 
four liooi ro w , . , . . ( .  i . . . . . .  _ i,,

I I o i l  f ile .I '
d inned  

. . tp rM •• 1 
hoc  lu Hie f o o  
i . i 11 \  f S ' >'
1 We lei Ktv 

f the M

i 1 hi nodal 
I *t* l' I 111* 
. I. . Ii 'e  
.o ' id  * *.ols

.( . I. K e f
| ’ 1 1.1 ' .
I I i| 1 Httlo, 
n ' ill!

•ter I"  
IhI". ,111.1tf . | 0 " - t i i ,  rile or to

111 Dim -
i I'rce. 
I'Htneli'

(xovernor Warren 
SpeakH Hen* Ton Be
fiovetnor Fuller Warren, now 

making a tour of Florida Citlr*, I 
due to arrive hrie from Vein 
(leach tonight in nrdei to omk" tiiiiodatiira, Tito told *h

nod Irirq-r 
c h ie f of

.iiiitiverrd ii Intrisgi 
Tlo-ne w e t"  ,iim ,

illlSWI'f s
He 1i()|ies for hr ft .

w ith  llssl v <ni| 
lb  rupp urta  III' >

•>f Western f jrtm iny
Hr w arned  rep e a lcd b  f h it

(heir- is ilu tiger nf w in . ho* f a t !
people should "oof i t " ,p a i r  

of m i-v e n tin g  It
( I i  fe lt t lla l the fu tu re  of 

d r a ltg ic  TrlC idc on rim A d tia 'li 
"p rnha lily  w ill tie lit I Iis.ied dl
H i l l y ,  ve ry  oioo, h itw cc n  Viigo  
-la v la  and Ita ly  ”

q ieak lng  in H etloao tlo n u g h

' Hi

BelaUono _
* Etft If disputes arise between 
no lone, they would be dumped In 

Th* lap of tho regional director 
of organisation Tf ha cannot 
sett)* the problem promptly, then 
national director of organisation 
Alina B. Haywood, will taka 
ovoy,/Haywood la about to bo- 

itiva vico preaidant of 
with brood oxooutlvo

Om

a talk at HUH) o'olork First Street 
•mil Magnolia Avenoi'

He win lirlpg with him Hi- 
string lianit that *cr»iupatd«d him 
on his campaign tour. Hi. ' he 
du|e included a talk thl, w ining 
at Ft. Fierce, followed li> so of 
trmoult talk at Vero Brardi An 
nounremeut nf the Onvernnt 1 ai> 
pcarniice hero W a s  made by 1b 
L. T. Doss.

porters Ihe All.ri.ti.IIOI
i"giciil roliseipiem

MrNULTY
MELBOURNE. 1

BANK
.......... .......Oct. Ill (d’l--

C. II. McNulty, head of «!"' Mc
Nulty group of banks in l lor-
ids, announced today Hie pur-
chase of controlling Inter-st In 
the Biink of Mulberry at Mul
berry, Fla.

Thl* bring* to nine the number 
of banks In tho Mi'WuUy group. 

Purchase waa made from L. N.
Pipkin who haa been president of 
tha Mulberry Bank 44 years. Mc
Nulty aald.

Tha hank ia capllalixerl nt 1176.- 
000 with reaouices of approxi
mately 11,800,000.

MOHTGAOE MONEY 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct. a I-(AY—Mortgage rnuney to (I- 

nance new hootoe will be easier 
to get In 1988 than it waa laat 
year, nrsdlct government homing 
officials.

Raymond Mr Foley, administra
tor of Housing and Homo Flnanre 
Agancy, and Franklin D, Ri
chard*. commissioner of the Fed
eral R o u o t n i  Administration, 
made itatemoow to that affect

I '»)<' U ll,  'll 
■ tf -iovlrt 

policy." As h i c -ol 1 "f Hint 
lio;i Inn policy, h> «.(.|..t Hint 
there colild Ih- im, o.-ot, *iu\ *,i. 
Hie part of n Eittopenn e-omtr j 
in the even* ,.f Wo. I,) Wat 
III

'(((I nli question, o f  con,null 
nnd culturnl r c ln l i , , i io n  nil 
qiieetlons of tntcniHtioiml affair 
that do nol ctrill, I wilh Yugo
slavia, we will lie willing In ro 
operate with (lie coiinlties of tip- 
AiInntic Pact." Tito snnl, hut ti«- 
in a d I t  plain lie would not join 
tlie pnet. and tins* him- nid from 
Hie United Staten would not 
change his polirie*.

"Our poiiry tn in III" Interests 
of the security mol lodi peodenei- 
and tlie strength of Viigoslnvin. 
There Is no essentlnl idinnge in 
policy, ft is n logical "mlimmllou 
of our nnllcv since otir lirrnk 

((wartaain ua r a n  ettt

HIGH s r n o o i  PROGRAM 
Charles MorrDno, Circulation 

Manager (if the Siufotil Herald, 
undated hy Harry Wester, well- 
known local ulanlst slid composer, 
and Roger llunlo, oomlwr of the 
faculty, will bn featured at the 
weakly assembly exercise* tomor
row morning at 10:.it) o’clock in 
the Hemlnole High School audi
torium.

The trio will put on a "triple 
threat" program consDtlng of a 
musical null, community sing and 
"Stump Me" ronteat. An invita
tion to local persons who may 
wlsii tn attend the asxembly is 
extended by prof. Herman Mor-i 
rls, principal of Ihe school. ‘
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tin tlir |»|fJACtlbcil fnitiM *’hi h 
lim  e lit 'r i i i r n t  In  IKIim >» •*„ r -1 • 
rai'.l l̂idUX.

Hlmoif U itn IHmi’ihiiI ittiM*i*r 
ivlm 11**;8c*r'llifi Mmwf If -m « ‘Inn* 
v i ' l l i i t f  v v i t r i K f lint."

i i .l iif .a i i ii
VASItVILLK, Trim . Or* 1U- 

f/l1)- I.ipt Ifrtiilcr, wilt# Iie-I *»«»an 
Tt'iiiifiidiif'i Collect"! "f In '- tn il
K«V(*|||||. dlllC** IS*lll>. ••‘aluiittil !|U
ii*mI UnI nliflit .f |ii |
lirnltli

Tlir IH-yenr-old -iffi> i.l -«"i h* 
lied just fltdshed « physical ex- 
iiiulnntlou anil his doctiq- lud ad
vised him that the liulie-. tension 
nnd responsibilities ,f Hie office 
were too much of ,t t or len

Movie Thnr Tahle
RITf!

"Bud Abbott and Lmi Costello 
Meet The invisible Man"
1:33 - 3:04 - 8:35 7 111 - t»:37

MOVlELAND 
"Johnnv Allegro"
0:30 7:02 - 8:24
Hallowe'eil Mldnlte 3hmv 
Wednesday
"The Big Cet" 11:00 P. M.

PRAIRIF. l.AKE
"Holiday Inn'
8:30 - 10:00
' Hope of 8and"
8:18 only

• ^
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for "V c#a**-ffra buff orChurchill's Task
fight reported by

I r m a  PM* Om )
in* oatti# front. The 
h) proposal I* for a 
2H miles wide.

*■ 4  Umm4mr
■ t 111 M s g ay llc  A t n i t _______
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K b i . i .A k i i  i.. m u  x Vi4lfi«rnonlifts nr:45i
. * R u i Iu m i  H n m i h

$1 JlfctTt 11*11051 II4 T K S

One Y m r  IJ.oo
A ll w lilm a rr M l l r f i ,  r a r d i  mt 

Ift/taftlii, iM f»lH ll«a a  h r 4 i h I I p m  of• HI #i In I w mi tul flit thr |>Mf|iN«p Hi
t i l i lR if  H ill  li# rb# rural fur
■ I r rf iu la r  *.«! » r r  ftal mr ml#*.

Hv|iMt«N|«il ^ i i i IiiumII > H r In* 
U M  Y » H « |n r» f l i r p i t i i N i a i l i r illfy  5r*l I»t4f ( Ilfi NVU, ftft troll. Kbuftma l* l | |  it fid I f .  lii iultr

ll* t I An fii Id l«  n m vtii It* r of l i t  
A fthotln Ira  I’n  MU It It I i l l  l i  t Hi (H r.I 
•ftcliiftlitlf in lli# n»# fur r#|iiflil|<
» tlui« uf till ik#  |f»riil u * h i  p r la i r f  

• kl • n r t i ip a p f r ,  ha rvtil •• all 
A A* a t  »«# i i | * M i f  !*•»#.

W H iM ^ O o iW ’ whi|r hi* own
•klarv wat reduced (torn $2fl,0fKi 
to $|9,b00. 'Dial it tme way In

r | ptbpev fni tin- people, and 
pietenll n iUggrilion whicli 

might lie followed lo good ail 
vantage in 'thli country. At Iran 
it is arltiiiR a good rxampla.

If you nr* worrying about 
wlirir your Christmas money it 
coming (nun. or other year-rnd 
expenses wliirli li.tvr a way of

Eilintt up, you will It* inteirslrd 
i the announcrmrnl of thr

Kioiul Cliiiilmet Saving* Club 
t rome tO,875.000 Americant 

will receive $957,000,000 (torn 
6,200 financial inatitutiont on ot 
•Lou l I lie first of December fat 
|aavetage diiliihulion of about 
187 tit, their return on a saving! 
projtrsm begun on the first of 
lacfv year. You will find it rnskes 
Christinas mors enjoysble if you

oppotn the elimination of I be pro 
vision fur union alujo slecljuus. 
Thr repeal bill liad the becking of 
Taft, one of the «n authors of the 
otlginel act.

Few people have penetrated 
■ he wild* of Labrador to aeo 
North America's aeruml largest, 

<waterfall, the Grand Kalla of thn 
Hamilton River.

The biggest gold nugget ever 
found, weighing lull poundt, wat 
dug out of the Morgan rluim 
nt Carson 1191, Calaveras Comity, 
Calif., In 1864.

drunken driving it jurl good 
clean healthy fun. or nobody'* 
business but the driver's, should 
tty  to explain the bus accident 
i a S a n  Frahclico whkb resulted 
ia dw dealba of aeven person*, 
the serious injury of 22 mote, 
after a drunken driver had

or gftahlftft (ft control tha Clt^CoMRiiMloR,

a n  marirtM, IMs U M l i  fight of bMlftMR inlrnratft. 
or aO-cftlM oftffftftHfrfahtrft. It In a fight of tetiM, to

. on the approach lo the 
ja end knocked a larfte 
rate slab tight in front ot 
oncoming bus. You cannot 
c| 'tha public to shove too 
i patience with drunksh

in ffhiiro»• awsr •* ** *•*•* let w We tatsta t.'sa att u 
MtSn «f ItypU M M  ttl k M v W  IS aamtlvA sl^f'

kg M ft rmUIMr 14
i L i V .  u a t . tm  -■*.

d ip  Haiw*

'f Wr" "Ii VFf«*v- '# ,
-

lifcs' \MfUA pO )
1 ....  1.1 - .it ? J

#i Mr
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Home call It destiny. An un- 
sratt baud moves HU pawns lo suit 
bis plraaute. Nn one ia above or 
below ihio ilenliny. He liwaelb 
the bond of Klnga.—Hi. 20:ts.

We don’t know just wlml the 
mrening uf all their Confederate 
Hag*, rapt, and lirs niddenly 
breaking out it, but wr’ve nolired 
that the only one* who don’t seem 
to like it are the Tiumantralt.

It inuit lake a lot of patience 
for those silting in on the Korean 
tluce talk * We i an imagine that 
most of u. would have lotd the 
Bed* wbeie lo head-in a long 
lime ago.

The penny postcard is nn 
more. At least it will be no more 
after Jan, I, for President 
Truman1 ha* jutl signed (he bill 
upping llie rale lo two cents. It 
ra'ites llie rule for a lot of oilier 
mail mailer, too, but you don’t 
have to wotr/ ahoul ih.it. You’ll 
pay it in llie cost of living.

t* - -
Seminole County nude tral 

plOgrrtt yeileiday on ilt proposed 
new fu ll Memorial liotpilal when 
tl.e 0. S. Public Health Service 
approved a grant of $270.000 in 
federal fund* to aid m its con* 

Under list* trains of thr 
1 • at' announced by the 

(vstifoieiil it wnuld be a 50 bed 
rmlk'frosting $797,(XK). The 
rA lfliir  Pilate, it is reported, 

will furniili the balance of 
•49 NX*)

Winston Churchill hnil no easy path ahead In seeking 
tho final prizo of  Ufa w hlth he wanted through victory in 
the Hrltinh elections— police. Tho Immediate problems of
fran nod Kgypt will Ire knotty ondf. The lenders in both of 
ttniBf tint ions fjico dilemmrm of tbeir own.

Moa.tudepli will mmdy bo toppled from power in Iran 
If fie makes any important concession to Britain, yet if he 
does not noon obtain a renewal of the income from the oil 
industry he will Ire toppled anyway. The Kpyptian lenders 
have pom* far out on the political limb in their proposal to 
throw Britain out of Suez amt the Sudan, y rt they can hard
ly take the runt) step of resort to force if the British de
cline to he thrown out.

If these two problems are met successfully, Churchill 
must then turn  Ins attention to the security of Europe and 
the settlement of the Korean question, for both are essen
tial to jwace for Great Britain.

A more appropriate man to lead Britain In the fnciiiR 
of these problems could hardly be found. No o ther man in 
the Western world today can draw on anything npprouch* 
inn Churchill's background of experience in dealing, ft? a 
representative or leader of u major power, with the forces 
and intrigues which have torn the world apart in this cen
tury. *

No other has tfhown and dealt wit ft so many of the 
figures who have shaped the course of the world over the 
oast four decades. If Churchill does not know how to set 
Britain on the path toward peace in these difficult times, 
it fs justifiable to ask whether any mart does.

Controlled Behavior
Ever since people began to fittest Ion the wisdom ami 

the morality of wars there has been a great cleavage of 
thought oil the theory of preventing war. On one side are  
those who believe th a t the way to prevent war Is to refuse 
to fight. On the other are those who believe tha t somo 
things must he fought for, until a better wav Is found to 
settle differences. Now a report of an experiment in con
trolled behavior seems to support the theory of refusing to 
fight.

Scientists experimented with generations or ruts, which 
resemble humans in many ways and hence are frequent sub
stitu tes for human subjects. Bats like to form communities 
and also tend to fight among themselves. The scientists 
found that a whole generation could lie taugh t to fight for 
no particular reason, and throughout life would fight ut 
the least provocation. Or a whole generation could he taught 
to nvold fighting, and throughout life would try  to get 
along without fights.

Is there a human parallel? Could a whole generation of 
the earth 's people be taught to abhor fighting, and there
afte r live In pence. We shall probably never know, for the 
difficulty of getting all the world to agree to Hitch a pro
gram  seems sufficient to preclude it. But to try  to prevent 
war by simply not fighting is a negative approach. A posi
tive approach Is needed, we have to prevent war by build
ing pence, by building conditions under which the world 
can live at peace. There’s no easy way to pence, only a way 
of hard and unrem itting work.

■ i • is ■ ■■■-■« " *•' - * i , |

, Banning’ Books, , , . . • < a *»• ♦ I• «■ «•* *1,1
A growing menace today Is censorship of nelf appointed 

judges. It has been noted recently in  communities a» far 
apart ns rural Bartlesville, Oklahoma, nnd' ftcnrsdnle, New 
York, tho home of well-to-do commuters,, Unofficial groups 
o rcm te lw  In* the twor towns have taken It? lipdn them  selves 
to decide what hooks their public libraries should buy, and 
to denounce ns "Communistic" o r "subversive" any that 
run counter to  their prejudices. In Bartlesville the librarian 
of many years’ standing was dismissed because he refused 
to obey the orders of the self-appointed group,

What actuates these liusyboillen? {tome enjoy dictating 
to others because of the sense of power it gives. Others 
have found that it can Is* made into u profitable racket. 
The great body of our citizenry should not Irecome their 
duties. The American way of life is based on freedom of 
expression and of Inquiry. Hook-banning is not a way to |s>r- 
petnnte Americanism but u way to destroy It.

standul llugr cun
manta

Originally, Hit R«1* Hamanded 
■ buffer ton* on th* 38th parall«l. 
That ia the old political boundary 
b«lw**n North and South Korea. 
Moat of th# battle line la north 
of that. Laat wr*k the Red* mod
ified their plan to a demarcating 
linn running five to 16 mltea'iobth 
«/ the battle the.

.Fighting- ahnoft vanished from 
the ground front Wedneadav. 
Only a'ctldn "reported In the U. S. 
8th Army', afternoon communl- 
<|U« waa a one-hour fight between 
a company of attacking Chlneae 
and u. N. troop* aoutheaat of 
Kumaong on the Central Front. 
The Red* were beaten back.

There waa nu prior hint of Coin- 
munlat capitulation on location of 
the buffer tone.

Wednesday morning, as rain 
trickled through holei In the con
ference tent, gubcommltto* ne
gotiator* argued over what ahould 
be done about Kaesong.

Communlit newsmen outside the 
tent laid thera would be no agree
ment If the Allies inalated on 
taking over Kaesong. In their 
original demand*, a* publicly an
nounced, neither *ldu showed an 
interest In holding this ancient 
Korean capital.

U. 8. 8th ARMY HRADQUAH- 
TEH8, Korea, Oct. 31—UP)— 
Marauding patrol* took over the 
ulet, rain-swept Korean hsttls 

ot.* tods

A-bomb explodes utter being drtp|-<d from u it-itu. A i Loltoijj, Nnvku musl ___ _ ___________
'Inier. These phoUw were-mad# foity miles from th o  acwie of the blast. (Intefnltlonal'Boun^photo)

fronts today.
Fighting almost 

hopes far an end to the 
wern lifted W  a new*

s a l w F i

p §

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31—</P»— 
'.‘oticri ii, by the simple expedient 
of opening up one provision of the 
rafl-llHitley Labor Act, may hare 
blunted n direct new fronisl ai- 
lanlt on the law

Fver since the law hecame *f.
...........  o- ‘ He *fM7. official*
of the AFI. nnd CIO have been 
demandltic it* outright repeat, ,(|ut 
*bi-v -»•( oiiwhii" and nnnejq* 
from President Tpunsn fell ftp 
M*iif 1-ongre slonal, ^nr«,.j ' ,

Now at riongre** har ihuwr 
« .willlnpne.n to inuttcigriv chaag- 
"V. llu- clamor (ort outright repeal 
■say give wgy to jlHcreiyilng cpltl 
f|om urcMiited tnhor for revlelop 

,For;awhile, It sijemed that laliot 
nriWinq wefe In a nrpdlcavifnr »ltu\- 
lar to that which, confronted , iu 
'o-lr an-' marinvcmentiafter tk* 
nasaatf* uf.iHi# .W asan , l f

A"'- ui IP tA. TIa Ii J*w mi 
nmned mtnrt fgr .it? v.m»* in t|i« 
'are of repealed -efforts ,bp Indnv 
ilal oiganlrationi lu amaiut It at 

•cast o,, ,i .'
Then cam e the tfild Rcpnblb a:, 

oncie-slonil victory. , Til* Tab 
liar t i e -  Ijiw wnji . enabled oyek 
I’re-ld'-ut Truman1* vetu| of Jim,' 

HOJ. That, wt»* the Uyimilm' 
>f the |*njping, between mania., 

••lit and unions over the' lejfi>fa<
••"ft -v. . .. . f-H . t,t»llie Itlto election* iHtiirnuu Mt. 
Timimn and hi* mfininlatralion 
and once more gave the Heniocrats 
n mnlnrity in froth branches uf 
(’nngreaa. Put Mr. Truman's nili 
for Taft-Hartlcy repeal were re
jected. IWntocrat* voting for r.w 
peal wer* outnumbered by their 
own party colleague* who Join'd

f

with Republican* tu favor contin
uing the l.w.

Union* tn«, several notable re
buff* In *uliAi’<|iti‘nt uttempt* to 
unseat dijoiiaoih uf llie Set, In- 
i luding Republb an .Senator !{di
rt A. Tuft of Ohio,
If ai'itntloji for repeal iloea 

luck off, it tuny be only letn|i- 
inry. Labor union ofticlain any 
thefr iirincipul objection* are In 
piovision* whlrli have not ycl been 
I'ovoked on i i i i v  umjor scale bc- 
inute of the nation'r relatively 
profitable economy, .Sponsor* an 1 
upportiTH of tin* law tube an op- 

poifto position arguing thul Taft-
cit'd a niluation pre- 
rn\urnb1ii to the uti-

Hurt Icy 
ilonilnunllv 
ions, ' *' *r 1'

j The elmnee the re.-ent I 'am nrit 
oindu in tlir, list wim first suggest, 
oil in different forruiby the AFI. 
building trillion unions. Hut tbelr 
■fiuural f»r an nmemlmenl wa* 
le lvod mot "Uingrre* wrote ii* 

own. ' ' ■' ' )
Whnl the'cba/ige doe* l« to .a l

low employer* and unioa* lo make 
inlon *hop pontract# •.vltlumt N».- 
'innal t.rtlmr Rrtatigila - MMfd 
tNI.HItt .ilecti'-ns.-U nden* union 
»bop, all iVdikerv, Iti keep their 
lob*, must join I he union within, a 
• boil time Iifla, hili.g tilled.

The elections hnve been tline- 
I'unmiiiiiiig for the N'l.ltH; they 
linveril'o rto't mlllirsis ot dollars 
of invnayir’s' money. And in, tifi 
oer cent or more or the electron'' 
held, wuihm have said they want- 
-I * onion iliop.

With such a ballot behind tlitni, 
conducted bv u government agin- 
ey, union iiiuinUu buv. invariably 
won u union shop contract and 
pussllily larger ronccsslim* on utn 
"r I-mi* Ois.i they would luv* 
without the elections. III that ie»- 
liect, the provision had proved 
cmbarra«aing to management la 
some Instances.

Ho Industry generally did mi

CIO Plan
ft'anilanea r i . M Pane On* l

authority.
Haywood and Ids regional ur 

gnnixer* ’would he guided by 
tlieae four conaideratlolla;

1. The charter nr “customary 
jurisdiction" of any union In the 
field.

2. The extent to which thr 
unions have organlied an area, 
plant, or Industry.

3. The ability of the contesting 
union* tu bring members into 
their rank*.

4. If these Issues cannot be 
settled by Haywood, then the 
matter would hr reform! to the 
miner arbitrator, who would de
cide which union should go un 
nn NLHH election ballo t-o r 
whether the national CIO, Itself,

touid appear on the ballot In 
place of a  number union.

In .any event, if thn arbitrator 
1* called Im k b . decision would 
be final and Undlag. .. ,

CIO leaders expressed the 
opinion .in Advance of today's 
saecutiva hoard’ sssstaa - tf 
I hers Whs little doubt that 
union presidents' or their re* 
pii’seiitailvsB would sign Hhs 
pears plan. *

lluywoo(J, who will became ex
ecutive vice president, is n 
former coal miner. Ko Is Murray, 
liolh men wer* hospitalised 
during the last six months for 
terlous ailment*.

•K

vanished at 
he shooting

s m
m r n k

petal" 

the-,___
rvolved only a ItilHMne' 

of Chinese. Th* Reds attacked a t 
4 A.M. aoutheaat of Kuniaobg m 
th* esnter of the front behind ■ 
heavy mortar barrage.

They forced Allied uutpoats to 
retreat to their main lines, but 
the Reds In turn 'ware beaten 
back In an hour-long fight.

Otherwise, the Kightu Army 
«»ld, there waa “no significant 
let loll."

Ho In* almost wssht-d out the 
sir war. Tne Fifth Air Force rt* 
ported only 318 forties up to 
nightfall. 8eventy-n!na were fh 
support of ground troops.

DILL8 SHINED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 -M P)- 

(‘re.'.ldent Truman today signed 
the 17,328.003,978 mutual security 
approjiriations bill Urilgned to 
build up the economic nnd military 
*lren0O> uf friendly countries.

In addition tu thli fund, tha 
bill rekpproprfatrs f 810,727,308 
previously voted by Congress for 
foreign kid bht not yet spent.

Shortly after Mr. Truman 
acted, presidential advisor W. 
Averell Harrimun was sworn, In 
a* the, first director of the Mutual 
Security Administration at a 
White House ceremony. The new 
aftency will coordinate military 
nnd economic assistance under the 
aid r program.

The “sky survey" being made 
n  (he 1‘aloiuar Observatory of 
:h* California Institute of Tech: 
nology is designed to set 
astronomical standards and 
guidsposts for aatronomsrs far 
the n**t ,UH) years.

1951 Mercury
M*r«-0-Malic Medan 

Local Owner—Nearly 
New—Guaranteed

Discount $500.00 

1941 Dodge
4 Door Medan 

Mood Tires—Runa Good

43950Q

1650 Dodge
' COUP. Coupe-eLnsaliy 
owned—Low Mlleag*—

■ i Gyrojnatie drive—Radio 
—H46UT—Excellent 

sendttton—Bpsctal -t

1947 Buick
A beautiful tan sedan. 
Equipped with radio, 
heater-defroster and good 
tires. Bale—

$1275.00 

1941 ChryHter
Coupe. Elcaiitiful gray 
paint, extra clean, good 
tires and radio—

For Only $445.00

2 Door Delux# Sedan

. 1950 Ford
it doof Custom. “8" Sedan 
(/wn#d locally, y#rx low
mllssg*. Look* lUti nkw 

,1 GusrsntaH  I

31575.00
1946 Ford
quipped with radio, prsctteally n4w set 
Goodyear tires

$775.00

110 Ma««oUft At#. H aafarft. Kla.T#L 1094
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5 LOVELY PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

20 PIECE STARTER SETS
4 DINNER PLATES 
4 BREAD AND BUTTERS 
4 CUPS 
4 SAUCERS 
4 FRUITS Saccharin

A U i'FO R
SHOPPERS’

SPECIAL
Pta Alameda iad CoffeeMINERAL OIL

PHONE 147

w S aii:

V v‘ V ' '

Social A nd Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar
WF.DNi.HDA V 

A pr»y«r meeting sc 
b« held at the Flrat Baptist

Birthday Party Is 
Given For Students

Church at 7:30 P.M. The paitnr
lies inwill begin •  series of stud 

John's Gospel.
THURSDAY

'§ The Royal Ambassadors will
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 5:00 P.M.

The Ymith Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will have a re- 
hearaal at 0:4B P.M.

The Dougina Joint Junior Bro
therhood will meet at the First 
Baptist Church nl 7:30 P.M. in 
tha Men's tlihle Clax* Room.

. The Seminole County Choral
Society will meet nt the First 
Methodist Church nt 8:30 p. M.

Seminole Chnptrr N'n, 2. O.E.8.. 
will meet nt the Masonic 11 nl I nt 
11:00 P.M.

FRIDAY
The United Council of Church 

Women will meet nt the Blctho- 
flint Chureh nl 3:00 P.M. to ob
serve Community Day.

MON l(A t
The Executive llnnrd of Women 

of the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the HCHtion loom nl 
10:00 A M.

, |  The Philnthrn Class of (he First 
Presbyterian Chureh will meet 
with Mr*. W. S. Rriunlev on Cel-

t birthday party honoring 45
“ hi

ery^ Avenue at 7:45 P.M.
Marks Chapter of Holy 

Crosa Church will meet at 8:00 
P.M. at the home of) Mrs. It. I.. 
Cornell, 2018 Mellnnvillo Avenue, 
with Mrs. Margaret llower as co-
hostess.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have a business meeting at 2:30 
P.M. at tbe eburoh.

children was given at Southside 
Primary School recently for all 
the children who have birthdays
in October.

The party was held in the audi
torium where the Stage was deco
rated with autumn leaves, pump
kins. and Jack-o-lantrrns. The 
children sat upon the stage while 
"Happy Birthday" was sung to 

: them. The Second tirade with 
Miss Sara (linn as trnrher. sang 

| "This Is Hallowe'en"; and Miss 
| Rebecca McBride's third grsde 

-ang "The October Song."
Following the program the 

birthday cake donated each month 
hy Mrs, Fred Rohh, was served.

The children honored at the 
October birthday party were as 
follows: First tirade— Richard
Swann, Chip Sharon. Dailey Smith, 
Ernest I'mirslne, Billy Brown, 
Monty Willinnts, Butch Riser. 
Jack Ivey, Bill l.nrd, .Marietta 
Brown, Wayne Epps, l.nuren
Johnson, Michael Jackson, Barbara 
Katuter: Second tirade Itb hard
Cameron, Sally King, Eugem-
Taylor t'nnstanre Mrltrlen, Anne 
Crapps, Rosalyn Cameron, Charles 
I,amir Dottle Miller, Merritt I'hil 
lips, Jimmy Dunn, Wansley por
ter, J. C. Singletary, Cosette tier- 
ling; Third tirade— Lenity Himes, 
Clan 'lice Smith, Leslie Jones, 
Shirley Ha l l ,  (illcs Nihlark. 
Brenda Clark, Linda Fortson, 
Rosalind Bailiff, Ellse North- 
cult, fiwvmie Williams, Pamela 
Brooks, Monroe Fryer, llohhy Lee 
Hickson; Fourth Grade— F a y e 
Garner, David Wilson, Morris 
Brown, Sally Wallace, Jimmy 
tiracey, David Brumbark, Bay 
Liimh|uixt ami Diana Haynes.

Party Ih Given For 
Little Roy flodginH

Mrs. L. B. Hudgins entertained 
yesterday at her home at 881 East 
Twentieth Street, honoring her 
•on Hoy on his fourth birthday. 
Games were played during the 
afternoon and prlr.es awarded to 
Susan Kaiser nml Glenn Chorpen- 

tft Ing.
1 The Hallowe'en motif was chi  
fled out In the decorations and 
refreshments, and favors of llul 
lowe'en hats and whistles were 
given to the rhlldrrn.
J The hostesses was assisted hy 
‘Ira. Sam Dunn and Miss Pat 
binn In serving the following 

mlldren: Sharon Blocker, Susan 
|nd Hickey Kaiser, Ruth Ami

all, Al Goods need, Donnie Bat- 
trn , Billy ami Margo Dunn,
larilyn Murphy, Jay nod Jeffery 
lllntan, Glenn Chornenlng, Ann 
rfopkln*. Patty and Lamar Bass. 
Dud ami Gary ’M um , Nancy ami 
David Taylor of Orlando, and Ted 
Drawrly, Jr. of Winter Park.

Today’s Quizzical 
Quiz

TEST YOUR "I. t|."
<t| Who is considered the 

"father of the detective story T”
CM What moderii oovi! wun 

hnsrd on the Chester tilllette 
case ?

CO What famous English 
writer was Imrn in Poland T 

(41 From whleh of Shakes- 
peare's plays do the following 
nuolatlnns rom r?1 “The play’* 
the thing,” "Neither a borrow
er nor lender be," "To thine 
ownsetr he true*'

(Bl What Is meant bv nn O.
Henry ending to a story? 
Answer' will lie found among

today's Classified Ada

Mrs. Elvira Garner has moved 
from her residence on Perk Ave
nue to 1(024 Sanford Avenue.

Friends of Mrs. E. M. Whitmire 
will he sorry to learn that she Is 
confined to the Florida Sanitar
ium in Orlapdo.

Mi. and Mrs. Gene McKtbbin of 
Ft. Mill, S. C. are expected to 
arrive today to vl*ll Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I- Skinner.

Mrs. Charles Morrison and Mrs. 
John Krlder left today for A t
lanta where they will visit rela
tives for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Golden 
left yesterday for West Palm 
Reach to attend the Florida Coun
cil of Churrhes In that city. Hiey 
will return Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughn 
had as their guests last week 
Mrs. Vaughan's sister xnd bro
ther-in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Knox 
I'aunll, of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steele 
have returned from Newark, N. 
Y. where they have spent the 
summer. While there they visited 
In Canada and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Odharn, 
Jr. spent the past weekend visit
ing friends In Gainesville. While 
there they attended the Ken- 
tucky-Florlda football game.

Halloween Observed 
Early On Talent Show

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tooke have 
as thvlr guest Mrs. Tooke's sis
ter, Mrs. Zark Varn*doe of Pen- 
snrola. Mrs. Varnedoe will spent 
several weeks here.

Hallowe'en tattle early for 
those participating in the Talent 
Show, Saturday morning broad
cast, sponsored by the Sanford 
Business ami Professional Wo
men's Club. The children had lots 
of fun and some were even 
scared. As iisunl the telephone 
ept Mrs. Snrn Mem Williams 

al the Radio Station busy, 
Iteipiests kept coming in for re
peal nerformnlires for the talent 
already nt the studio and foe
route who were not present. 

Plano selections this weel^
were played tiv Dana Bankiil, 
.................. WiMary Helen Washburn, Allison 
Lee, Joseph Menrndei, with Dana 
Rankin nml Allison la-e playing 
additional requested numbers.nmmionni requcsieo nuinners. 
‘Vocalists were .Jnncllr Is'e. 
year-old sl-ter of Allison l-erf
Boy Wtiglil nrrumpnhied by his 
sister,' Peggy Wright; .humph 
Menemlex, also aceompanied by 
Ills sister, Marin Menemlex; 
Mary and Mai'hn Nicholson who 
were nrrnmpnntrd by their 
mollier; and tin- Sunbeams, Dana 
Rankin, Jeanette Harvey, Lynetle 
Driggers and Ellen Vihlen. Mary 
Nicholson also sang a solo. 
Brahms l.ulluh), which was a 
request. Scary poems wore used 
by Jeanette Murrey, Ellen Vihlen 
and Peggy Wright. Music is 
furnished by Mrs. Evu Harkey.

J. W. Altman Is expected to 
return to Sanford on Friday 
after spending the summer months 
In the northern states on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sikes, Bliss 
Ernestine Westfall, sml Mrs. S. 
J. Nix attended the opera, "Flo- 
ilermiius", presented Iasi evening 
In Orlando nl the Munlrlpnl Audi
torium.

Mrs. O. J. Pope lias returned to 
her home at IIMB Snnford Avenue 
from the Kernald-LMiighton Me
morial Hospital where she under
went an appendectomy. She Is re- 
|mrted to he doing nicely.

Mrs. Brure Laney and son, 
Bobby, have returned to their 
home In Orlando after spending 
shout a week here with Mrs. 
Lanry's mother, Mrs. R. L. Cor
nell, and with Mr. ami Mrs. E. II. 
Laney.

Pilot Club Sponsors 
Hallowe’en Party

One of the most successful 
parties to be held at the Service 
Men's Center was the Hallo\p^n 
party and danre sponsored hy the 
’Hot Club al Ibr Center last

night with approximately ill) per- 
nuance.sons in attend 

The ioom was d e c o r a t e  d 
throughout with witches, black 
rats, festoons of orange and black 
crepe paper and pumpkins placed 
in beds of moss. Mrs. Ed Lane
ami Mrs. R. T. Humphrey had 
charge of the decorations. As each
girl entered sha was given a 
Hallowe'en hat ami throughout the 
vvrnlng various games and con
tests were enjoyed as well as 
dancing and ping pong. At one 
corner nf the room Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell, dressed ss a gypsy, told 
fortunes, Group singing was en
joyed to the piano accompanimant 
of Ray Becker, a sailor and Mr*. 
Lane. Games were under the di
rection of Mrs. Hsrvey Swsnton 
snd prises, which hsd hern placet! 
in a large pumpkin, were selected 
hy the winners.

Hot popcorn was s e r v e d  
throughout the evening and later 
refresninrnta were setved from a
(aide decorated with black anti 
orange crepe paper, witches and 
pumpkins.

.Hostesses from the I'llol Club
included Mrs. V. C. Messenger,

. Mrs.president, Mrs. Al Hunt 
Swanson, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Sue 
Stevenson, Mrs. Joel S. Field, 
Mrs. W. K. Ilolleyhead, Mr*. 
Humphrey, Mrs. M. C. Stone and 
Miss Charlotte Smith. Othera 
present in addition to the gucsta 
were Mrs. 8. C. Graham, junior 
hostess chairman, and Mrs. F. E. 
Itoumillat.

RADIO STATION 
WTRK

I4M Kllacyrlea
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'I ts . F. T. Meriwether returned 
Saturday from the Orange Me. 
umrlal floeplta! In Orlando to her 
home on Celery Avenue.

Mrs. A. K. I’owera and daugh
ter Nanry have returned to their 
Imme in Columbus, Ga. after 
spending <nm« time here with r»'
latives. They were accompanied 

.............................. ....  W.
Ireland has itlioilt lOt^vo! 

canoes, '

home hy Mrs. Bradford Byrd, who 
will vlelt with them for about
two weeks.
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Mrs. Chase Hostess 
For Church Group

St Catherine Chapter of the 
Woman’* Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church held the first 
meeting nf its newly organised 
group at the home nf Mrs. Ran
dall Chase Mnndav afternoon at 
8:30 o'clock, with Mrs. W. E. 
Kliihhoff presiding.

Committee chairmen were ap- 
110101011 for the coming year and 
are as follows: United Thank Of
fering, Miss Margaret Barnes; 
kltehen. Mrs. E. L. Burdick; wel
fare, Mrs. E. 8. Kuhn; fellowship, 
Mrs. Kirchhoff; devotional, Mrs. 
Cha-e; and promotion, M r .  
Thomas Vaughan.

Final arrangements were made 
for the llasriiir and Square Dance 
to he held in the Parish Nov. 27. 

Refreshments - ere served lo
• he fnllnwing; Miss Barnes, Mrs. 
Burdick, Mrs. C. L. de Wolski, 
Mis. Ingley. Mrs. Kirchhoff, Mr-. 
Kuhn, Mrs W A l.effler, Mr. 
Henry McLaulin, Jr., Mrs. It. L. 
Perkins. Btrs. A. H. Stone. Bliss 
Carol Stone, a visitor, .Mrs.
• aughan, Mrs. H, Warren, and 
Blr*. Chase.

FUTURE HERALD READERS 
Blr. and Mrs. R. S. Julian nn 

bounce the birth of a daughter, 
nuianne Dale, at the Fernnld- 
Laughton .Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gumming, 
announce the birth nf a son, Jim 
mv Ronald, at the local hospital

Bit. and Mrs. Cecil R. Jours 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Jaralyn Ann, on Monday, Oct. 2!», 
al the Fernald-Laughton .Mentor- 
lul Hospital. Mrs. Jones Is the 
former Helen lliekson.

I)r. Boyce Plant! To 
Open Office Here

Marion Davies
"  ssilssfS SisM raa* <>a»i

tej him the words "love, Inunn 
and cherish."

After thr ceremony the rnitplr 
gave Down $.10 for his services 
Hi- fee i. tB.

Mi-s Davies was laughing and 
gay, After i lie ceremony, III,, 
rnnnlr started to eat n wedding 
breakfast, but hurried to then 
bungalow when pliotogmphets' 
fla I, bulbs Interrupted them.

Hoi are Brown, Jt., lolil news 
men tils father was an old friend 
nf Die late William Randolph 
llcarst. He and his father recent 
ly i el in neil from a sea trip to 
Japan, Brown Jr, added. An »•

AittM iiK  t in  m iit iy  n o n rn in u t n In  
S n n fo n l n n  |H m n l Mr-* J . I I l f  - 
fo u l  l lo y r * ' m n l i h i ' l r  m »i » T I h h iii ir , 

I I I ,  wTin n u iv n l h iT ! ' m ii \ i ik  
l.'t fn * m  F * • 'i tm it f . M |h  lln v c * ' i** 
II | lh \  nh 'lou  II It. 4 Hllt|f«*lt|1 Mini 
p i l l I I  - • I l l*  nnoh i n l n f f i r i ' i
(nt p | lit flc« lit flu * tp 'l l l  f  111111 •* III 
|.Min»- n» I I I  S ...M  \  \ •«««••• in  Itn*
M n y fn if  lMm

H*-«0«l*"» f lu 'll .mii I '•••linn*, i 
iim -m iIm’i nf Hu- Sum iiiM lt’ ll iirh  
>‘«'Iimm| fn 'nliiH uii flip-*, H r. nn*l 
Mi** llnyri* I ih v p  $ miitrt«*il ilim u li 
t i t .  M t*  K liu n t'iM in ilh .
H III! **|i«| till Is lilt •*•!•*! It II «»t||

tn .S iH il.it *1i 11
• \ i f t * hri v e* .......

VI | t i t t  . *»i l»
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Al r r l  Tit* IIh IiiI
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I'hil llrr.l Al llr|«n
I t  » l u ll, t l l l t i rHnli«'*l \  4 ll • • it • lUy M Mnln • •» k Al I I mmi*- W i t h  M i ib| i- 
N«w»
H lun 4i f f

vticrlrE  •nltl a h r Iia k  known B m w p  
fo r  f l r v r r n l  y c a r t ,

M ia *  l l f i v i r *  w m  n1*n n In n ^  
ll im -  f r l r i u l  o f  l l n i i a l  im -l w h * 
n w n o i n f  I h r  I l f v r r l v  11111**, I 'n l i f . ,  
hom e in  \* h ich  Mi* p t ih lin h o i *1 i •*«! 
l i l t  A m j i i - I .

H i n u n  J i .  4 *u l In- ii* tint* n f  Ih m *  
♦on* m n l lil** n in ili» *f he 
l( lv e  he i nun  *• 'l l*  *1 in  I ' . l l ’J.

TIt#* f i r u l iw e t U  |*l«iiifi«-«l I** re  
( l l l l i  In  | ,**■» A liife le a  I tn li i )

M ln.t h u t  lea, n il im e le in te  I i i i v - 
••In  n m l p n r ly  i f l i e i ,  Iih .  I te m  III 
n c l lv r  In  film ** * llie e  th e  * h i I )  ’.TO**. 
I l t f u r e  th a t ahe w n *  the  h i#  * l« r  
• if  l | r n r * I * 4  4 *n *n m p n litn n  l ’ r*Mluc 
t |o n « f H ppe M in ik  • it *«»«!• f i lm *  
" L i t t le  I  Mil N e w  Y n lh  “

Hhe wuj* ho rn  M m i«*n In
HrtMtklyn. N. Y . the t|«utfhter «f

ii in  » |fl* * tfi| l*  Sh$* enm e In  11 «»l
• \ \ t ..... I t i*i f i le  / le |* fe |« l K n lh e *
♦ n.I ninth* lift film *111*111 in "Him 
n u n  K n im ii iv "  h i IPO* w h e n  <he 
w it t tn ly  I f i

Sh i Ini'* <M*rn p it ’l l  he i t im e  In  
*et t f i l  v m iN  w ith  niimeiMH-* p ln l 
M iilh rttp iew  up I tn lin i;  th e  M n r im i 
|» / t \ l t>  K ttn i i t l f lh m i u h ie l i  n p e in le n  
ii e h ll i l re f l 'n  e l l l l l t  III l «»t* Anpele-t.

4in ly  y e i t i 'n l i i y  Ml*** l ln v le n  n m l 
• t f f l i ' in U  n f  th e  H em  at I 'm  p m i 
n n tin e e il th n l n i l  m n lle ra  lte tw t*en  
I hem  l i r e  a e tth ’fl.

Hit lif t I nt N’t-u port R I X iiitlh  •
anil, S ln f l Siri I lT iff**» *l It.....
Jr., JJ, i- uilh the I'nilfil Mil. 
Air K«»»* •• Wiiffh* l'»n *
A lt !**••• 1*1 in |» n \lm i, i t  

S uit*' em nini;
t lt te lt t t  iin l h u  
th e in ** rh  t ■* m i i n  
iM tin iim n it \  Ills  h \ 
l**ii -«l I ' i e sh\ f t  t m ii 
l ln '4  • hn** pnnt 
• *f tit*  Sjt It f • *f 
I I I  | l  t | * .  It .s,
••f 1 lie  sV»llf ■! I t•
K lks iTnfts 
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I ti |l**\ < * i  1 pn**t ft| t -1
the |T t  ttii*iil I lull** I ’ltlh , 
ittentlN*t nf the I ‘m in t\
S m Tely, t ’h ief *»f S tu f f  n f M* * 
in i lln a p lliil fm  i l l  let* le t lit 
niem het nf the Kik*« nm l la it 
ije lfte e  Mn mi II* ' 1 1 i* m ii I*i •'
M el t i l l  I tu t 1 t a it \ tn  M*.t * 
I 'n t in i ln  I 'h e ii tu t I h ttim ia  
a w in tm lf itr  n m l hn - lit** 11 
hnhhy nf m i nin p . i  1 .1 ht * 1
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foMi** In the oBmgt A lom'ly holldoy\ 
jcelebration coming upt There are lo'i 

more reoiont why you'll want lo outfit the 
young-fry In one of Cinderella*! freih 

young dreit-up dreuet. They're predout to 
' Icol al '.rr. eoty on the family pune.

In matching Ityfet for big ood hide 
liiten. Sltei 3 to 6'/i?7  to 14

Huli-teen Hire* 8 to 14

1.98 to -7.98
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British Princesd
ft «tte 11 n ii.it f dhh !*••• 0««»

'*111 t*. fi**»* *n i r t i r r  to  t h f i i  t d -
»i • nt *•« t* inon* *-*»n*l-hnfh 4ti|t#s 
i * • pn! t •• % nther pe*ch’
» i f i e tt im l i*tunr| of
' I  i.t • t i l t  11 n m in t*  t i» iiin f r ttw .
Y* • ?» ilit \ Moti'teal nn* on th*

I.' • e IIV* ■•t sh.iu m ilv liMtnrv ft
'hi . • *\ '• 1 * hi \ ii •'«ttm*'*a
; *»!•••,• "'i ' 1" » 4• •u mu.'hr u glimpse
• f fite ntilitig pair on a in.mile
|*t ••• t s-»u.n t in i in iid was so

' . MIf • u valcade was forced to
1 • **|m*ileft* Itlilt several times to
ti;iv • th • wav cleurrd.

? b ta Mu iir.l visit of Brit-
■ h i"F. If \ ».. Wa-hiogton -inco
•in r • 1»1>t #•••* mu ••ills. King George
(Mil 1 * . • *i i om Iu IIi, i.ime her*
tl * I' • I n*. .....unci of ip.i'r

\* if s-.it | • it*! luive In i»e pro-
llllti I' fee .IM (i'it the capital Is
• Ill tl*'1* att.l .(onewhaf impressed.

S*e» • ft \ pun<•- lone bi rath-
l*"*e 1fe.t tilth-* uilh •li-tnii, of the
l.tv f>•1 1IMItl 1long . -nidi as tnmnr-
1 *'B* s t <• « • |*tl<>n f.u .'.'too ul the
Ft III <h Kltihit i All memtie i of
1 1 * -a, ii a well as represent*-
1* 1 - ..1 l*l| .III labor, 'iiui other
»*M||
Ki*

hn\ e been invited.
'll Mu- ,I'fiple who will

i»* • *n*«i t ttf 1lie iov«l eoiiple than
i chi*i |*-St ft**hi the i-iiib are talk-
ttf h..t (1 tile*'a, ui eocklnll lounges
tml ♦Hi,e e. | ,.• i f,-« ,e-sion •

Ihe |.|iiKhh of the royal visit,
i. • • ■ a ii I.ielitlonvd,

* ill it.. * •left* o • 1-11111 lii\m g, at
!• it ' \ • »*'**t( nml the Ittnih of

* •* if m«\% n .*»l.|i* r ttmmrrow, a 
' Iiiiii* i f *M I he  IT iitllHlla nt  il|C
• .t* » It.*" I mhnaay tnmnrrow
t»*i lii m  I » imiml *tf si$*ht *!•! inRt
f '*llt*u * *1 ley it tuM nt  t h e  W h l t o  

h i i . nt* t h e y  f ly h ac k  
i i* **U I Tn ln y  n f t e i n u o n .
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h ,n }n y  i i iu r  r n m f n r t  
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Firry  rnollirr-to hr will went 
tin. perfrcl • filling p*nly 
with the s-lf expanding alee- 
liei/pil front. It roufnrms h* 
clmiigiug i iintour* grnlly yet 
lirmly, without hunching or 
hiniling. Helps keep the 
waistline trim and slim look- 
ing. No snaps nr hullnn,.

Dll Auftt 
• I t t lK I t r !  
tiriik.il Btrt'cbeef 
Bh Idi l t'rrsl 
is N'tllstKI 
wturreist I*

.C X csaltrt.

Jr In Wsillng's Ontoer Pina 
tmsrllv drlslled ia Rayah, 
illrd Rsiun jrrssr. Lai»blov 
rourv*. Smtll. mralum, Isrga. 
til*.
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make tha Parly a lit# xucre**. 
Congratulation*; to Thome* L. 
b m h , on tamporary duty with 
ABRon 821, and Joyce Spivey of 
iBsry, Fla. Tom and Joyce will 
t married on Nor. I at the home 

tha brlda'a parente, Mr. and 
W. C. B. Spivey of DeBary.

*11# rafraihmanta worn 
Chief Homar Parker 

tha barbecue. Prom thoaa 
nr, wa>a learned (hat he's 
if at the task.
V *  ... Q f - Mrvleamen’*

vacant
•liter Tea 
wad, Vlllaco

for ta )itllimftn‘ progfdfrlra eindiddie.

yon that arm the w w t m  of tho CLIQUE 
•  n M  UNANIMOUSLY FOE EACH OF

Pen Park Resident Reports On Conditions Behind Iron Curtain
fly W1M,ARI) CONNOLLY 

Mn. Ruth M. Hamilton of Fern Perk, who returned Oct. I from 
a trip to Finland, Norway. Denmark and Sweden, today termed Fin
land one of the "moil amaiing" couniriei in Europe.

Without aid euch ai i i  afforded to «omr enuntriee by the Manhall 
Plan, the Finn* have practically paid a billion dollar war debt to the 
Runiane, the declared.

White In llalalnkl and other 
Scandinavian rltlea, Mr*. Hamilton 
Studied government problem*, 
ovaraea* for three month*, and 
during thnt time w«* written up 
many times In the new*paper* of 
cltlta visited.

O* Swedish descent, *he speak*
Swedish, Danish, and Norwegian 
fluently. Hhr revealed that she 
want overseas to gather material 
for lecture* and radio talk*. Insist 
Wlhter ahe directed the llettor 
American Speech program over 
Station WTRR.

Mrs, Hamilton Is the widow of 
the late Dr. 0. Carter Hamilton,
Who In 1923-24 pitcher) for the 
Cleveland Indians, and who later 
became an w a y  specialist. Hhe 
came to Kern Park l*»l veer and 
purchased a home which she has 
remodeled. A son, Peter Hamil
ton, is a Junior at Lyman School 
And la a fullback on the football 
team
i A meinlier of the Husines* ami 
Professional Woman's Club of 
Sanford, Mrs. Hamilton serve* a* 
legislative rhalrman. She I* well 
qualified for this work, having 
served In the New Hampshire 
Legislature In 1941-42, to which 
fhe was sleeted on the Democratic 

Hhe la also chairman ofih« wa 
leket.

he Coi
County Council of the Parent 

Teachers Association,
< When Russia demanded repara
tions of Finland In thn way of 
locomotives, ships, machinery ami 
idols, thn Finns set to work to

fl
reduce these, ami aomshnw met 
la psyrnenta on time, she said, 
fcverybod" In Finland reads,

studies and lakes rourse*. she de
clared. Tho women are doing an

Blues In The News
___  Hr JIM HBYP.RH

People'sBaptist Young 
een Party wa* a _ 

else. Monday night the silence of 
the Hanford Yacht Club wn* 
broken by ehrieks, shouts, and 
laughter as the entertainment 
changed Ita pace. If  anyone I* 
curious about this nocturnal dis
turbance, Just ask someone who 
was there. Of those who capte lu 

manner of drtaa were Lillie 
dy, Beverly Thoreson, Jean 

Jim Smith, Kay ttahto, 
Morton, Gloria fltmlstill. 

mary Cullum, Dorothy Whld
h Jim  Btompol, Jo Ann Straw- 

Btova Gontchoiiy, Herbert 
Batty Doris Williams, 

hmlati Douglis Tlmmp* 
g' Bugene Harnoau, Raymond 
utor, llarold Dekle, 'Kenneth 
kle. Ham Williams, Charlie 
era, Betty Ann Cagle, Hetty 

Culhim, , Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Walker, Allen Driggers, Don Ren- 
pan, Jark Prrrv, Dotty Von list- 

■ Kay llolticlnw, Norma 
llarvtiv, Mrs. Ilea Amici- 

eon, Mrs. Margaret Reynold*. 
Mrs. Pearl Hetuuil, Ruddy Mock,

I aye Johnson, Barbara MeNab, 
achasl Johnson, Martha Hhan- 
non, Ann Whitaker, Frank Wil

son, Douglas Oglesby, Peggy 
Campion, and your reporters 
Ralph Gusman and Jim Meyers, 
t  think a "well done" should bo 
given to Ruddy Mock and Kayo 
Joh .....................

"nmnslng Job *. technician*, engi
neer* and chemist* ami am on an 
ci|U"l pny laisl* with the men. Fin
land wa* the flr*l country to give 
women the vole, she pointed out.

Hhe said that she found no war 
scare In any of the Hcandlnavlan 
countries, and was told that Amer. 
Ica'a fear of war la unnecessary.

On the way from Helsinki to 
Stockholm, Sweden, the train on 
which she mde passeil behind the 
Iron Curtain. Tni* necessitated a 
change of crew, Russians taking 
over, and a blight blue Russian lo. 
romotlve then drew thn train. She 
found the Russian rrew to be very 
nlensunl and attributed this lo n 
Danish pin that she wore,

C. J. llracainontes, I). Illackford, 
nml C. R. Paris, all from FAHilon 
821.

To our happy shipmates who 
were rerently transferred to tha 
personnel Separation Center, 
NAS, .las., we all bid farewell 
ami "good luck". Those who hove 
left are L. II. Hampsnn, Jr., G. H. 
Kllswnrth, and W. C. Watson.

Thi* Wednesday "Til" Tarhut- 
Ion, FAHRoii, will be honored as 
thn guest of tha Klwanls Club at 
lunch In be held at the Sanford 
Yacht Club.

The Chief Patty Off hart on the 
bate are looking forward to a 
lolly time at Their JJallowcon 
Party tonight. Rlnea tha LTO's 
Club opened laat waak, they'va 
planned an evantful achedula for 
the near future.

The member* of the Hollins 
Kngllnh Literature elasa are 
looking forward anxiously to lhair 
coming visit to the College Cam
pus. For some of them this wjll 
l>n their first glimpse of Rollins, 
though they have had the oppor
tunity In attend its classes right 
here on the base, The first week
end In Nuvcmlir, Is the tim e set 
for thulr get m-ipinlnted visit 
with their college.

Tho "sky survey'' of the 
California Institute of tech
nology will rover the sky a* fat* 
south a* the latitudes of Buinoa 
Alrea and Johannesburg, South 
Africa.

Recent Summer Is 
Declared • To Be 
Hottest On Record

JACKSONVILLE, Oct, 31—</P) 
—Continued heat this past sum
mer In Florida made It tha hot
test since record* war* begun 
In 1891, the Weather Bureau said 
today.

R. L. Anderson, meterologlst 
In charge for the Florida section, 
seld records Just compiled showed 
that for the . June-Sentember 
period the average waa 81.10 de
grees In the northern division; 
81.80 In central division and 81.93 
In the southern section.

The average for the state was 
81.8.1. Anderson said, and the 
closest approach to this was In 
191A when the average was 8180

Coolest summer on-record was 
in 1804 when the average wae 
70,45,

Average for mil summers for 
the dl year* la 80.51, Anderson 
said.

The meterologlat explained the 
summer "was notable for Ita per 
slstenre rather than eitremeiy 
high trmperaturee and contrary 
to popular axiom It wae not the 
humidity hut the heat and little 
air movement that made It an 
uncomfortable. Tht relative hu
midity nveradge slightly below 
normal for each of the four 
months.

"The record for extremely high 
tempereliiiTs waa not approached. 
Thr highest temperature recorded 
during the year waa 103 degrees 
at the Pensacola airport on Aug. 
10, while the all-time record hlth  
temperature for the state la 10ft 
degree* recorded at MontlceRo 
on June 29, 1931,

'The persistence of the hot 
weather Is shown hy the number 
of deys with 90 degrees or above. 
This summer the number wa* 
about 5 per cent greater than 
usual. Wind movement over the 
state averaged about 16 per cent 
below normal and precipitation 
ror the I-month period wee about 
12 tier rent below norma).

De Bary Doings
By KAY HENNINGEN

Halloween, the night tha witch** 
hold sway, I* upon u* and DeBary 
Is alive with parties. The appeal 
n fthls holiday Is universal and 
all age* enjoy It equally. The older 
folks not only like tp get together 
for card* and music but also to 
watrh the doings of the younger 
ones who prefer dancing and cos
tume parties.

One of these get-togethers wax 
in. full swing .last, night a t thr 
Mansion, The committee, consist

Democratic Chairman
M saflssr* get

lion hul he said) as gage Reel

Never In the history of thn 
Demncrnllr Party ha* there been 
"iich n need fur n man of m orale, 
>ieterndnntlon. and vision and ahll. 
It" In lead, to administer this of
fice. than there la today,

"With a troubled world and 
with carping critic* on all sides 
we must rhooie a man whoa# 
name will tend competence, dig- 
n,*J! preellge to the office." 
„  Mcliala, sold that William M. 
Itoyle, Jr., whnse resignation waa 
accepted hy the committee, had 
served "falthfnlly and loyally" aa 
national rhalrman "to tha host nf 
hi* ability." . . .

In resigning, Boyle gave hie 
health as the reason. There had 
hern charges, which he denied, 
• hat he had attempted In Influcnre 
RFC loan*.

Mrltale <*l<l the committee limit 
have a chairman who "poaaessei 
idinractcr mid bar a record that 
will aland Insprrlloit and invt'all- 
Ration,"

lie *ald that McKinney passe* 
thl* test.

Outllnln McKinney's service* 
as an official of the Marlon Coun
ty, Indian*, paiiy organisation, 
hla military scrvlca and hi* chair
manship of the Military Housing 
Commission, Mr lisle said all of 
McKinney's servlets "have been

Imr of Mr*. Georg*. H< Griffin. 
Miss Nell* Ranks and Mr*. James 
Ornoy worked hard makln j ’ -nt 
designed to nppeal to all taste*. 
Some folk* came In costume; lomr 
played ncnrll and paper game* 
while still others enjoyed Hollow- 
een »tnnt*. The fortunate one* 
won prise*to take home with them 
hut all had fun.

Another group, under the em
pire* of the DeRarv Civic Asso
ciation, I nr. had a Halloween par
ty In the building of the DeBary 
Builder* Supplies. The room w*i 
gav with the traditional Halloween 
colors of orange and black and thr 
ladles had certainly out-done 
themselves in the preparation or 
attrertive and delicious refresh 
mente. In another room, Hallow
een games were In progress for 
those who did not play cards.

The adult* of our community 
chose last night to celebrate be
cause tonight really belong* to thr 
youngster*. The parents will take 
their rhildrsn to the school build
ing In Enterprise where entertain
ment, refreshment* and Halloween 
fun will ba provided. How wiea to 
keep the children busy and happy 
on this spooky night.

A number of prtvata parti** a* 
well aa those held In churches and 
club houses were In progress on 
these two evening* and wo dare 
cay there Isn’t a family In DeBary 
this year that Is not Halloween 
eonscloii*. For any who a r l  not, 
don't he alarmed at sounds other 
then those of the well-known 
frogs, armadillos end hool-owD. 
The unexpertd noises you hear are 
only the witches riding over the 
home tops on their broomsticks.

■•U T fth  FAKTft UV
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honorably discharged."
"Never ha* there lieen a ques

tion a* to the Integrity or honesty 
or the ability of this man to get 
things dinio, Mcllalo declared.

Mrs. India Edwards, vice chair
man and director of the women's 
division of the Democratic Natiun. 
al Committee, has been asked to 
stay on the job by McKinney, it 
waa announced today.

Committee official*..i*ald Mrs. 
Edward*. clom friend of President 
Truman; nu t McKinney, last night 
for the first lime and tender"! 
what limy described aa a "routine" 
offer to resign In eveqt the new 
chairman desired, a naw women's 
director. i|

definitely" for Mrs. Edwards to 
(lay. Hhe agree)! to da so. .

Mrs, Kdward*i ilenladi In a re
porter a published report that she 
"blew her lop" In her conference 
with McKinney, Hhe said this rn 
mrt probably arose from the fact 
hat shn had expressed to other* 

dissatisfaction over not having bail 
an opportunity to moot the tiy 
dlanan before hu wa* selected for 
the chairmanship.

Hhe said she was angry over 
lids, but did not givv vent l» It 
In bar talk with McKinney.

The Hebrides Island* were 
ruled by Norway until 12(16.

Kiwanis Meet
((.'•allaaea ream  Haas Oaet

major collection agencies and 
many smaller ones, spends 3 per 
rent.

He highly commended Htete Re
presentative Voile Williams, Jr., 
for hi* "complete maetery" of 
crime legislation on which ne had 
worked hard and Ion* with thd 
Attorney General, and wkleh war 
passed at the laat leasion. De 
Haring that he wae ae confused 
over the moral situation In gov
ernment aa with tha altuatlon in 
Korea, ha urged Klwanlans to 
vote only for men of ability and 
integrity for pumlc office.

The Klwaniane decided, at the 
renuest of president Joel Field, to 
cancel their meeting neat Wed
nesday In order to attend tha 
Jirycee sponiored Joint Civic Club 
meeting on Thursday noon at tha 
Pariah House.

Two Houth Hide Primary Hchool 
pupils, Tommy Hutncr and Myra 
Frendl* Strickland were intro
duced hy Mi. Pierson. Tommy, im
personating Uncle Ham, told of 
toe birthday of America, and 
Myra, revealed the birthday of 
the American Flag. Mrs, M. R. 
.Strickland, president of the Houth 
Hide Primary Hchool, was alio In
troduced.

Lloyd T. Tarbutton, AN, of tha 
Naval Air Station, expressed

Wag 
inches thick 
pounds.

thanka to the City and other 
agenda* In behalf of the men a* 
the Htation for the recreation 
facliltiea provided for the men at 
the Navy Centtr.

Guest* Included Voile Wllliama, ___  ....
J t.pJ n  tt, ,ffl}*pR o^ tyew Smyrna, Breekenrldg*

Protestant Group 
Recalls Promises 
Regarding Vatican

NEW YORK, Oct. 31—f/P>— 
America's I a a d I n g Protestant

gave assurance* 
of a represent*

group aald today that President 
Truman twlee 
that tha sending 
live to tha Vatican wae a "tern 
porary expedient'' that would 
"certainly terminate with the 
signing of tha peace treaties."

The National Council of tha 
Churches of Chriet In the U. 8. A. 
mad* public a record of confer 
encea and correspondence with 
Praaldenta Roosevelt and Tru 
man on the question of Vatican 
relatione.

An emergency session of the 
council's general board, an In. 
terlm policy-making bod/, wae 
scheduled here today. It was 
called by the Rt. Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, president of the 
council.

The meeting was called after 
Mr. Truman named Gen. Mark 
Clark ambassador to the Vatican. 
The appointments ha« been held 
up.

In a statement, the council **id 
that neither the late President 
Roosevelt nor Mr. Truman had 
Indicated American diplomatic 
relation* with the Vatican would 
go beyond the previous appoint- 
ment of Myron C. Taylor a* 
personal presidential represent- 
tlva.

The council reported these at 
aurancea by Mr. Truman;

On June ft. 194ft, and again on 
Nov. 14, 1147, Protestant delega
tions eailed on Freildent Truman, 
who toM them that Taylor’s ap
pointment wa* tamporary and 
would be terminated with a full

In a letter signed by the late 
Charles O. Rosa, presidential prrts 
secretary, tha head of the As* 
socle ted Church Press was told of 
tha President'! Intention* to main
tain this policy while In office.

No date wa* given for thl* 
letter, but thee ouncll statement 
described It ae "the last word to 
he received from the White 
House regarding the Vatican Is
sue."

COLOR]* NOTICK 
The Progressive Voters Lragtm 

will hold Its final meeting 
Friday at T:3t) P. M. at the Odds 
Fellow Hall, Cypres* Avenue, lu 
Interest of the public. It It your 
duty to be present, J. N. Gray, 
president, said today.

Marshal Tito
(CeSHaseg grata ***** Oaa)

(In 1948) with Russia and the 
Cominform countries. That la to 
secure Yugoslavia, without poli
tical considerations."

He said Yugoslavia needs 
heavy artillery, tanks and planes 
from the United States, but is 
"not so badly off for light arms." 
He was asked what the U. S. 
would get In return, and he 
answered, with a hint of Indig
nation;
, "America has been getting 
something already, for years. It 
(Yugoslavia) has proved a bul
wark against aggression. That 
ha* helped not only Yugoslavia 
but the rest of Europe and thi- 
West, The United State* ha* In 
u* a friendly country on her 
side, If an aggressor should 
break out and attempt to enslavc- 
a people."

Vito vehemently denounced 
Russia and Its actions since the

break with Yugoslavia, accusing 
the U. 8. 8. R, of building up 
tho armaments of the satellite 
Cominform nations with aggres- 
*lve Ideas In mind. He called 
the Soviet proposal for a five- 
power peace pact n "shoddy, 
hypocritical" maneuver advanced 
in the hope of obtaining new 
iphere* "In which It can con-f 
tlntie It* policy of enslaving 
people without (ear of molesta
tion."

. ANIMAL ESCAPE
MT. IDA. Ark., Oct. 81—(AV-. 

Five or six ferocious cirrus ani 
mal* were reported on the loons 
In a wooded mountainous area 
near here today after a clrcui 
truck overturned. .

Mr*. Wilbur Tidwell, wife of* 
the Montgomery county shetlff, 
said drivers of the truck tnl.l 
her two tigers, two polar hem, 
and one black heat escaped In the 
wreck.

Th«: biggest gold nugget ever 
found waa 54 Inch** long, 6 4  

and weighed 193

Malcolm ^MaeNelll and Forrest

FOR

Bl WARM 
SAVI FUIL

whh the wR-ssrvlwg

PERFECTION
Hom« Hvatvr*

Istlutlve "Midget" Pilot 
lisa* le ts  Than 4  Cup 

of Fuel pee Mauri
Thl* sttrertlve, m o d e r n  
home heater, Model .1131, 
combines beauty, quality 
and real economy, Deliver* 
52,790 fl. T. U. per hour— 
heal* 3 rooms.
C a n n o t  he

$ 9 4 . 5 0
thl* loar price. * Powerful lllower Can Re 

Attached For Only 121.73Sanford FURNITURE Company
i 800 East First Street

Right Where Wo'v# Been For 81 Year*

E L E C T

RANDALL CHASE
CITY COMMISSIONER, GROUP 8.

*A man who haa not ouught to mislead anyone by advertHemetrt nr 
apokon word.

"A man who b ellow  all eitixona aro entitled to tqaal consideration.

RANDALL CHASE SAYS:
•i ,

MI rafnao to rooert to mhleadlnf atatomonto and half-truths to 
becomo eity eommiaaionor. I regret that Mr. Bitting haa canted to bo 
Inserted over hit name certain Information parfortlng to be my record 
aa city rnnual—lnnw With deliberation, he haa taken detected votee 
rail by me and through them aeeka to establish my record. My record 
uptake for Itaetf. It m e h  throe yearn, not ten Isolated motions. By 
removing the word, ‘‘NOT**, from the Ten Commandments, he conk) do 
to the BiMe what ho la doogeratefy trying to do to me.

• ' V t * * ’ V *

“Aa an example, on Monday, hla advertisement implied 1 voted only,- 
to protect the rich and that I voted for Reeohition 786. He convenient^ 
"FORGOT* that on September 84, I9S1, he voted for Resolution 7M, 
which la a LIKE noohitlan, Ho ohm "FORGOT* to mention that on the 
passage of Rcootatten 7H, the vote waa unaalmoua. He "FORGOT* to 
mention that sR monies collected tinder tho reaotatkma HE and I BOTH 
VOTED FOE aro wad exclusively for DEBT SERVICE. Be "FORGOT* 
to tell yon that the "Homeoteod Exemption** danao of the Constitution, 
REQUIRES "aooeoomenta for apodal benefits."

"Ho "FORGOT* to tod yon that thin money la wed to pay the In- 
1 treat and help rfttirp tho over font million dollar bonded Indebtedness 
of Sanford.

'Jim,
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Increasing cloudirn* followed by 
shoaers In extreme north this 
iflrrnoon -pre,idler Into central 
portion tonight Fridn> most If 
cloudy Mllh shnwern vntilh nnd 
central port Ion h Colder extrema 
north tonight mtil in north anil 
rrnlr.il pnrtlonx Frida)._______

Established 1908 Nti

U.S. Troops 
AreExposedTo 
A tom ic Blast
N o Casualties A re 

Reported Following 
First Test Wi t h  
Troops In F i e l d

LAS VEGAS, ~Nev., Nov. I -  
{JP}—U. S. Army troops were 

fSipoted today to an atomic blast 
for the fin l lime, and came 
off without caiualtiet and with 
knowledge which may prove 
“greater than anticipated."

Official confirmation of the 
troop'i participation in today'* 
blait, which wa* »o itrong that il 
cracked ilore window* in (hit city 
more than 73 ’ mile* away, came 

.from MaJ. Oen. William B. 
(Kean, commanding the Army'* 
Third Corpa.

Another Army spokesman, de
clining to be quoted by name, 
laid 7,thl* la tna one teat In 
which troopa will be Involved." 
Thli waa taken to Indlenta that 
tha Army la aatlifled with what 
It learned and will not partlcl- 
pate In further AEC experiment* 
here,

The blast went off a t 7:3f»
A. M. (PST) and aent a giant 

#w htte cloud muahroontlng over 
the Yucca Flat Teat Cantar In 
the deecrt northweet of here.

Seven minute* later Lsa Vega* 
waa rocked by the concussion 
rd lcc  switchboards were flooded 
with calla from anxloua residents, 
»ome of whom deacribed the ra t
tling Jar aa stronger than In 
a series of atomic teste last 
winter.

Windows were broken in at 
leaat three etorea on downtown 

•bPramont St., and the AEC quick
ly posted notice* saying residents 
suffering damage could file 
claims.

Tha text of General Kean's 
announcement of the Army phase 
of the npartm en ti follows:

"Army combo! troops and »«r- 
vka troopa, togsthor with n large

Ebar of military obvatyar# re* 
anting tha A m y. Navy an*

I no Corps. BiriirixaWI 4«day
. l a - a n u c te a A tte s tUrn, — *r/r* • « 

"< "Thl* partietpaUon Involved 
tha detonation,

observation o f . tha detonation, 
observation af tha affecta on laat 

sr«atta**4 oa ra se  heat

County Court Is 
Adjourned Until 
January Session

Pica* of guilty to charges of 
^operating a house of III fame and 
nf selling beer to minora war* en
tered vrsterday alternoon In 
County Court hy Lee McLaughlin, 
operator of the now closed Travel 
era Inn. nr K-l> Club, an tha Or 
jando Highway eight mil** south 
of Sanford.

Judge Douglas Btanatrom com
mitted McLaughlin to County 
Jail pending further action by the 
Court, which adjourned yester
day afternoon until tjw January 

/..term, following disposition of all 
criminal end civil cstsi. Tha Inn 
was padlocked on Aug. IB.

The case of Mile* T. Cassidy, 
charged with making an unlaw
ful turn off the highway result
ing In an accident, waa nolle 
prosied yesterday du* to tha ab- 
■snee of a material stats witness, 
Frank Wright of Miami.

Evidence In the rasa af D. K. 
Kersey, Oviedo storekeeper, who 
was charged with unlawful posi- 

sta tion  of alcoholic bavsragsa not 
permitted to be sold by the licen
see, was suppressed yMia*day by 
tha Court on the ground tha t tha 
avidenca had been acquired by II- 
lagal search. The actloa fallowed 
a motion for suppression af tha 
•ridattca hy <2. W. Bptnear, at- 
tornay for the defense.

Edmund D. Lana yesterday 
roaming pleaded guilty la  passing 
a worthless chack. •

The |B0 bond of Osalo Banks, 
who had bean charged 

with rtekles* driving, waa oa-

On Monday, Clarence B, Ounn, 
driver of the automoblla which 
crashed Into a car driven bf  Nor
man DoForest on the OvWrndo 
Highway, resulting In 
tha latter, was found j 
jury of a charge of dr 
intoxicated. Gunn was 
and costs or 60 days, 
driven Ikons* we* 

t dadge Btanatrom for 
7 County Prosecuting 
Oaorg* A, 8pe*r coni 
prosecution of this and 
case* during tha term 
OWN) waa represented 
Kirkland of Orlando.

B. B. Hartman wa* found not

mHAAa-kC**-•anted by 0. W. Bpanoat.

Prince** Elizabeth Put* Wreath On Tomb Of George Washington
By ED CRKAGH

Wa s h in g t o n . Nov. i-< /p>_p ,ince,. Eiiiabeth placed ri»r«i
Hfcatli, today Dn the tombs ol George Weshington and the Unknown
Soldier

The ceremonies honoring the great architect of American independ
ence from British rule, and the men who have given lhair lives to defend 
this country'* freedom, took placed
undrr somber skies with a chili 
wind rippling ceremonial flags.

Finished with the wreath lay
ings, the visiting Princess and her 
Navy officer husband hended Im
mediately Into a fresh round of 
social activities. It began with n 
diplomatic reception at the Canad
ian embassy. Champagne and 
French pastries were to be served 
In a big tent on the eparlous lawn 
of thr rampus-llke embassy.

For thr morning. Elisabeth 
wore a dres* of slate blue silk. 
Her shoes and bar were black.

At the Canadian embassy, she 
and her husband, Philip. Duke of 
Edinburgh, received diplomats of 
thr British Commonwealth In the

library.
Champagne was served. Elisa

beth took ons sip, then switched 
to orange Juice. Philip stuck to 
champagne throughout.

The day began with a motor 
drive to Washington's tomb and 
the wreath-laying there.

It waa a gloom- day. It had 
been raining and overcast clouds 
held the threat of still more rain. 
A chllj wind tilew.

Nevertheless, e siaeahle crowd 
was waitlnv on the sidewalk 
across the street from the Blair 
House when the roval couple left 
the Presidential residence at I<>:(>.'■ 
A.M.

Thr Princes* and Ml** Truman 
trssHssse Oa Fas, Tleest

Marines Raid 
Commie Base 
By Helicopter

Peace Talks Snagged 
Over Whether To 
Place Kaesong In 
Communist Sector

Governor Warren Telia Sanfordites O f Achievement!
Only Two Of His 22 

Political P l a n k s  
Said Not Fulfilled

Governor Fuller Warren, speak
ing to a crowd of several 
thousand people at First Street 
end Magnolia Avenue last night, 
declared that he had "made 
good" on 20 of the 22 political

Clanks hr had laid down when 
c campaigned her* more than 
two years ago.
The typical Warren humor 

bubbled to the surface, when de
lighted with the slat of the 
crowd, he promised as a reward 
to Invoka the rate of clotur* and 
cut his speech si Sort.

He epologliad for falling down 
on the promise he bed made 
that he would ta t everyone wbe 

at TaBahss*calledid on him at T am huaao/niiSSi n!!rVSl.hSd>iŜ16,000 personal 
telephi•phone call*.

This morning Governor Warren 
,«ke Informally to student* of 

Reminnl* High School at a special 
stflaton i t  u:00 o’clock. C h in n  
Morrison led in singing with 
Harry Waiter at the piano.

Walter Routh, president of the 
student body, introduced the Gov
ernor, end a group that included 
Mayor Baaslay Streets, mayor of 
Lake Park In Palm Beach county, 
Harry Took* and Dr. L. T. Does. 
Tha Governor wa* cheered hy the 
students with whom he shook 
hands as they filed out.

Ha reminded the pupils that 
many people never get to high 
school, pointed out the Increasing
ly stiff competition for Jobs, and 
declared that the mors education 
that they acquired, tha batter 
•quipped they would be for suc
cessful living. He also told them 
to have fun while they could en
joy it.

Ha ceutlanad them, howavar, to 
be serious about study and said, 
"I was one of thr most expert 
time waster* in high school and 
collaga and it la one of my big
gest regrets. I want you to usef t
every hour you poulbly can to 

at more knowledge, and to avoid

Senators Reveal Charges Of Graft At Ohio Air Base
Two Already Indic

ted For T a k i n g  
And Giving Gifts

WASHINGTON, Nov. I </p, 
—The Senate preparedness sub
committee disclosed today it is 
investigating charges of graft at 
tha Wright-Patterson Air Rase at 
Dayton, Ohio, Two men already 
have been Indicted.

Public hearings may be held 
If justified.

Chairman Lyndon H. Johnson

)D-Tax) said tha Inquiry stum* 
rom "recently uncovered cases 
Involving tha acceptance of 

nir three, buyers for swinging 
matter, gtfta, M s , and favor* by 
refttrsets to favored concerns.

“Our primary eonesrn (in the 
current probe) is in determine 
whether the Air Force has taken

Itlea." Johnson said In a state
ment.

Two men were Indicted In con
nection with the Wright-Patter-
son case laat Friday In Dayton. 
They wrre charged with accept
ing ami giving gifts In con 
nectlon with government con 
tracts.

They were Luther M. Krais, 
Kau Claire, Wt*„ former buyer 
of electronic* equipment at 
Wrlght-Pattereon, and Lawrence 
A. Roiete, head of two elec
tronics manufacturing firms in 
Cincinnati.

Johnson disclosed that "at 
least two" members of hi* sub
committee staff have been con
ducting a separata Inquiry In 

i i 'm iis i i i  oe raw* * ti1

I ___  _________ ____, ______ _
habits that may handicap you for 
the rest of your life. Form good 
habits that will follow you on 
through life."

In hla talk laat night Governor 
Warren deplored the feet that he 
had been unable to put through 
several economy measures _ do-
■Igaed to reduce the cost of State 
government, such provldln 
central purchasing agency, end 
IB point revenue program, which 
he said, would have taxed many 
hitherto exempt big business In
terest*.

This program, he stated* would 
have provided money far the 
new school program in accord
ance with Uw minimum founda
tion laW, The Legislature voted 
to Increase the school appropria
tion from 466,000,000 to 160,000,- 
000, but Kited to provide tax 
m eaiu reefo r the 944,000,000 In- 
ereaao, This had to bo paid* he 
said, and In the beginning was 
paid H i of the war time

the Stela government n eed  a 
financial crisis, and Governor 
Warren etated that he had laid 
legislated waa wanted a gvaeraf 
sake tax that he would vote it. 
Tile result was a  "limited" sale* 
las .

Citing the benefits of Ms 
secoadary read program f 
which all eouaUea In Fiends 
boMfttted. Jte stated that nnoe 
Jan. 1,1646, the State Bead De
partment had spent 1820,611 on 
roads sad bridges la Samtoota

Jaycees Call Off 
Political Rally Of 

City Candidates
The political rally for cantM 

dates for the City Commission 
ha* been called off, Tim Crew 
ford announced today at the Jay 
rea luncheon In the Yacht Club.

Tha political rally wa* to have 
been the second Junior Chamber 
of Commerce spomerad meeting 
for City candidates to air thalr 
views before the public. Inability 
to gat all the candidates together 
at one meeting and difficulty In 
gelling radio time for the talks 
wer# the reasons .given for can 
rsllatlon of the rally.

Mr. Crawford informed the 
group that the luncheon for all 
Sanford citric club* will be held 
a t 12:16 o'clock M at Thun 
In tha Episcopal Parish House.
emphasised that everyone plan 

"  nd should
irough I 
booth

P.M. Nov. «.

nlng to attend she 
ssrvetfons through Mrs. Ring a t 
the Joyces booth btfore 6:16

uid make re- 
Mrs.

"Our governmenl Is headed for 
e. downfall unless we double our
rfforte as

miesi
cltltSOM"', Do rothy

Holloway warned Um group In a
speech on the challsttge to today's

The 14-year.old Seminole High 
School freshman UM her listen-

f  to-
r to-
m ML
• f w

•re that "the young poepla of to
day are looking out for their to
morrow*." They are,
"far advanced over tha 
youngsters of yesterday,

"Count on the young people to 
continue Uielr plans,” she sold In 
talking of the uncertain days 
ahead, "but remember they are 
counting on you to maintain a 
democracy."

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Nov.

iW llte ,nhm**mi«»m>h M|»>* " j l  * H
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U, S. 0TH ARMY HEAD.
QUARTERS. Korea. Nov. I —
|/P |—U. S. Marine* turcrtifuUy 
raided a Red Korean guerrilla 
•tronghold behind United Nation* 
line* in the first true hrliropter 
combat attatk ever nude, the 
Marine* announced today.

The altark wa* made Saturday.
The ri.wi wa* withheld until to
day f>>r leciinty trasnns.

The announcement rams a* 
light *nnw and cold rain chilled 
combat troop* along the battle 
front*. The quiet was (battered 
during the night by n thundering 
100 ton B-2P bomb raid.

Thirty-three voluntrer* made 
the flying Marine raid. Two heli
copter* rarrlrd them seven mile* 
over Jagged North Korean moun
tain* to the guerrilla*' mountain 
forlre**.

The atrlairne radirr* landed on 
a mountain tup. They hid in the 
wild peak* und atruck the nest 
day.

Under cover of a Trusty ground 
base they charged (lire. Intis, 
headquarter* of a ban of 160 
North Korean lied* operating 
from m mountain hideout.

In the anbaequrnt fight, a 
spokesman said, thr Marine* "be- 
live they broke up thla strong
hold."

Twice tiefopr Flint Division 
Marine* have used then 'copter* 
to ferry Infantrymen to the front 
line. But never before have the 
flying wlndmllla net unity carried 
troop* Into action.

The ground war dwindled to 
“the quiteit damn thing we've 
had In a long time." a briefing 
offlror *ald at noon Thursday,

Night flying B-26* from Okin
awa and Japan blasted Commun
ist frontline troop* with 100 hjg 
air-bursting bombs.

TJia medium bomber* atmek
their heaviest blow on the cen
tral front. There seven super 
fort* fromm Okinawa ripped open 
Chines* bunker* In the rugged 
hills north of Kumhwa with 71) 
ton* of tionih* The tdasta huirhed 
off ,'ID aerondarv explosions. Pilot, 
said several noununltion dump, able to "turn
were explode,! <’1**7

Forty Soviet made jet fighter- KLcnhowe, 
fought for ten minutes Tliur* ""V forecanl.
day with ‘J l American thunder- 
jets on a rail cutting mission In 
northwest Knrra. The Air Force 
.aid nolmity gut hurt.

Eisenhower Is 
Ordered Home 

By President
Pressure Growing On 

General To Declare 
His Intentions On 
Presidential R a c e

WASHINGTON. Nov. l-< /P )
—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower i* 
flying home this weekend for 
conference* with President Tru
man and other top ranking 
official*.

_Tl,r White Hnuie in announcing 
thi* today, laid the General it 
returning for talk* Monday and 
Tuesday to cover matter* affect
ing In* Supreme Allied Command 
and the North Atlantic defense 
setup.

He oil) leave Paris at 1ft P. M.
(Pari. Time) Friday and spend the 
weekend at Fort Knox, Ky., with 
his «nn. C*pl. John Eisenhower.
He « t|| roofer with the President 
and other administration leader*
Monday and Tuesday, holding 
aorn' of the conference, at the 
While Hollar.

Presidential Secretary Joseph Hdded:
l i f i r i  I  ik 1.1 V I  ^ . .  . . .  i l l ,  J

McKinney Makes Bid 
For Southern Help 
To Re-elect TrumanSenator Byrd Calls For Political Uprising In The Democratic South

.SElAIA, Ala., Nov. I (JPl Senator llvnl in * bitter
attar k on the rruman Admini»lralion. tatd today only an itnmedule 
upritlng ol politu *1 Vtlllitv in the South will ..Ike the lIrow*. rati*
I’jllV

"I am railing on vou In rave the Pernor rain Patty Irnni element > 
now in control who have debauched tlv ptimitde* anti marie it , ixilv 
of political rxprditnvy, one nf il*^ 
cliiet article, ol liade being th e ' 
peddling of political influence."
Ilyrd said.

President C.tIIh lror 
PlaciiiK I n t e r n a l  
Revenue Men Under 
U. S. Civil Sn vice

Urging that tbe anti Truman 
force, in the muthern state* 
"keep themrelve* free to take 
whatever effective action may be
im cM ar)" to a..lire President 
Truman'* defeat if be aeek. re 
rlectinn. the Virginia senator

Short told reporter* Elsenhower 
1* coming t„ Washington at the 
Prrrtd • id ', .uggeittlon but *aid 
that no cnirrgeiiry waa Involved 
Hmvcvci, the a,rangementa for the 
trip evidently were quite midden.

It* It ELM AN MOltlN
EISENHOWER'S IIFAIUJU A It 

TF.IIb, Nov. I —(/Pt—The pressure 
on Gen Dwight D. EL*nhow*r to 
declare liimaelf, one way or the 
other, with rc*|iert to the 11)5" 
presidential campaign la innunllllg 
by the minute now. but he ahiiw. 
tin .Igu. of yielding to II.

Elsenhower I. .rurduled to tie til 
Wmhmgton next Monday and ho 
•Xpert, to be confronted with the 
aame l,jg ipie.llnn there.
' Tbe r«>ence of the answer to j 
the people who have *«en him at 
taadquatler. here I* thla;

lie h*» been eittrustcd with a 
Mg job, ■* NATO (North Atlantic . 
Trealv Organirationi commander, 

the moment when lie feel* 
All duty tn Ihlx ta*k ha* been 

rx*d, he I* nut In a pn.itlnh 
to tpeciilal. almut any other of- 
flee, or to ilLrll** any other.

When will lliai mnnient coon-'  
\ t  what point kill Hu North At- 

•antir flrgiiioratpiti ,,.rtr|, „ 
f develop,,,,.,it where he might be 

il uve, I,, Hiinmne

It I* my firm belief that the 
Ih'inm i hI» of thr Smith w ill not 
permit the Tiomaidte.t to press 
down upon the brow of America 
the undcmncrntlr t town of w aste, 
of Soriali.ni. and of dotation 
from Washington"

Ilyrd spoke not in * rpreeh 
prepared for the annual meeting 
of the Delia- County Farm 
Bureau The barbecue gathering 
Inid beep billed *. In part a- 
rani'ii* of anti Truman southern 
demur rat a, but Ilyrd wna the 
only nationally prominent figure 
on Imnd.

Averting that only the .oullt-

Hi J u  h Ill I i.
WANI I K t . in s , 4 1 t/T)
Hnl.ltng fm Mliiliem l> Ittv

XIIPPOTI,, Nxln'ii il t h in ui m ) nun
1 M. klllllct ,i l.| Uv| »v he
Iirliex r* thr DrniortvU* il r .*
nil r vtiimrv 11! 4 i ’l• .i lent
1 mm,hi in 1W ."

inpi 
on

rh  HI |M i||l • l hrt

erp wtng ol the party ran pie-
v c l  "Mir downfall of the M. Kinn.v. e|r. tmf ye.......
miH-racy and all of the freedom* , , . . .  i
we hold deal." Hyr.l *aid It Jhc ntlumil vommiller P. '- ,,1 ,,-  
muit w*k at next year'* party William vl Hovlr. |i . told , new* 
convention for: rnitteieip e I'rexulenl lium to hat

Itestoralnm of a rote, itbolt.lo-d xx It-r h—x tv*
in tltJi'n which required a 'wo- ,,,„ „
third* mnjority for selection of | t|tf , | |tl |(| 1( 
the unliiuial ticket; elimination 
of the HUH civil right, plank.
"renfflrnlalloli of diiter' rlRat.i;" 
and elnloi .. Uli'lit of "the trip1 
prmclpli-. "f the Democratic
Party."

I veil'- 7,ini" wm,l speech wa ,
lil.einllv pnnkted willi api b
epithet* foi the Truman •,l*
mini itrati-io a- "fi.cal Ine.pon 
*ibility." polmcnt Hypoctny."
*'in(amy." "xeeakiiesa," "wave of 
jcHiidala," "moral turpitude" and 
"the ili-reputatile Boyle." rbi- 
1*.I wa-. a teferenre to William
M. Boyle, Ji , who lealgniul >,r 
feet lie veal cr .lay a . party chan 
Ilian

"If Mi Tinman ami the I’ru o» e * n  *t*i

fri l l  t »'t \ 4»r*uK Hi,41 11>» Firm
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riutl 111 1 1v|] \i pi "'1*1 ii*i

\ si.4 1iH • ' till r ul«M!| f 4 * 1 tveri in t  t o , p i  i I 11\ i to 
l a io lip  , ,u .l * not- 
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Moose And Dogs Make News As Circus Animals Roam Mountain
H b ► 1 k• a vi -11 '"I'I' " 1cl \l.
1*1 ......ill . 161*1*4 U b' IId
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d e c lin e *  to  m ake

MUN8AN, Korea, Nnv I—l/l't 
— A United Nation* brelfing of 
fleer aald tonight tlm Allies and 
Red* are In "getirral agreement" 
tin the eastern half nf a neutral 
»nne for a Korean armistice.

The western half of *hr line Ic 
In dlipute. The key lame la xvho 
will get Red-held Kaenong, where 
truce talk* started fitly 10.

Negotiator* are "nearer to 
agreement on h buffrr lone than 
ever before," said Lt. Pol. L. fi. 

it'nallaa** Oa Pax* etxl

FLEET MANRDVERH 
GREAT LAKES, 111. Nov | _  

(Special)—Participating In the 
flrxt full-scale Atlantic Fleet ex- 
erciae held since the outbreak nf 
the Korean conflict lx Paul f .  
Culberhftuae, aviation machinist'* 
mate, third claa*. D8N, aun of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Culberhouae 
of 1716 W ait Third Btreet, San- 
ford, and husband nf Annie D. 
Culberhouae of Route 4, Weeka- 
ville, N.C.

He xaya cnn-iderahl,. prngtea* 
been made, tbe organisation I. 

beginning to run smoothly But 
be then point, to an array of for- 
midable problem*, .till iin.iilved, 
'bat rnuld take a lo og time to 
• bur out.

lit the Dulled State* uupe of 
the people who hope to ,ee Liven- 
I".wer oppose Sen. Robert A Taft 
f"r tbe nepiibliran nnmlnatlon 
next xumtner have expressed the 
I’.llef that a statement from him 
would be forthcoming somewhere 
around the first nf the year.

Eltenhnwer tells I hem they are 
bitter Informed than he Is. flu 
i ”'itlnu*lly refer* to the word duty 
in hla conversation* with callers, 
lie lavs that some visitor* have 
argued that duty now- require* him 
t<> at least try for the llepiilillran 
nomination and for the presidency, 
lie calls that "ratlonellilmi" and 

(Continue! On Pat* 81a)

ON U8H HELENA 
GREAT LAKES, 111., N n v .l-  

I Special)—Denver R. Cmvgrave, 
-'*man, DSN, ion of William 
It Oosgrave of Sanford In serving 
aboard the heavy rrulaer DBS 
Helena In Kercan water*.Federal Taxes Go Up Today On An Average Of $38 Per Person

By JOF II ILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. I — (/f)—Tin* ii tha day you »Urt conlribut- 

mg your share of the new 63,691,000,000 in annual revenue to Uncla 
Sam. That average* out ot $38 lor each parson but noi everybody, 
of course, will owe that amount.

You'll notice the tax increase in
In a lot of things you buy—a pack* 
of clgarattae, an automoblla, ■' 
tankful of giaollne, a bottle of 
liquor, a roll of film, or a fountain 
pan, for Initnnca.

You m ar avan feat It when you 
put down iwo bucks on a nag run
ning a t Pimlico or Jamaica with 
your favorite buokle— If he (till Is 
doing huslnaas at the same *>ld 
aland.

Not qulto all the Ux law 
changas are no the sour side, 
though, .

The 8H per cent excise comes 
off your elactridty bills. You now 
can bug baby lotion, « housa trail- 
• r  a  basting pad and a ticket to 
n high school football game or a 
symphony concert—all without
paying any fadaral tax. Prices on 
ihoaa ^Uekets majy not coma down,

fiaa’m iy hkl»n

tour nail (alary check and prohably

f>-r-ins ntgn icnooi* ana 
as mag hoop tha dlffaran 
of Uwaa teangaa vara In 

_ Ul |M oad:F d S S •ngea wars in tho
Oct 16 by CM*

algnad tha measure, although he 
bal a*ked for new revenue of al
most twtea as much IK),(KM),000,- 
IKK).

Today Is the effective date for 
the now law with the excaption 
of corporation tax Increases, retro
active to last April t.

Moat parsons are going to be 
rsppad for an Income tax boost 
of about 1I4( per cent over what 
they have been paying. Those In 
the very high brackets get some
what lighter treatment; they must 
pay sn Increase amounting to nlna 
per eant of their taxable Income 
left a fter paying tha uld tax.

This section of tha bill will add 
about 12,260,000,000 a year to tha 
natlMft U x bill—tha biggest 
Sind# now slice of revenue.

Tha withholding rate on snlarias 
Incfsnaaa from I I  to to par cent. 
Thla la applied to liuoma after 
deduction of exemption*—depend-

” % ^ a C l i * a , * 6 S ? 1*T„?)l,kh
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'InrtU , Minn.
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BBBLB SUED
NEW YORK; Nov. t—</E)-A 

woman ghost-writer Is suing 
comedian Milton Barta for I960,- 
000, charging ho scrapped a 
serious noval aka wrote for him, 
out of d a ftraw t to hla former 
wlfa.

Ilia  writer, Anita Boddy-Bden, 
brought tea damage suit In atete

tb r  fru ii l door o f t t i i- F on
luitiic ft w«* Bkl|i|>v I.Ktttt mill , 
from Hiiattlc.

Twelve more dog- made Hie 
new* lo Louisville. A griiret Im.l 
tbe prliril bitllfliig* aritrd f •* 
iuver Ml* M atgairt lluaglaiifl'. 
f"1!* grtwery bill Out Mr* Ibini: 
land will keep the ilagv f.ir a 
while, anyway. Tbe -.In-riff n|i 
Itrdnled her a* n special bailiff to 
rare for them at het hoine.

Hii mot'll for the ueall fry 
Let's return to Hie kingdom of the 
wild benata.

Tin- Arkema* Unfurl eon 11 title, I 
laat eight long after II tirrame 
dark and cold. Rut the hunter i 
atayril pretty rlnae *»• the high
way. They shot and kllleil one 
leopard yesterday.

The beasts e.eaped from the 
Camps Bros. Clrma when a ♦rn-k 

M.'«at)aa*a o* ea«t *l«i

|q»l like ptople. animal
ve»tr»diy ihrv oulHH tbetmrlxe. in a hunt of liradbnr Ixspprning. ( V # | | i . . H x l I | i | t i t u T i i r H

Almoxt evrtywhtie you InoVnl. aritmali vere m tbr eewx I  f f l l l r l  III I ) I  f I  r» • l u l l . .
An Arkantai po»*e ttarnped tbrmigli the fungetl Him- bit* Natiotnl | t ’ |« f g s r i * n | t t f * | | |
............................. '•Forest after a leopat.l, two Mack ' ' I I M H  I t I IB  M lLone Hunter Is inom kc^'eaV ape". from I ell Ml-. Khution ImIWSSlayer Of Wild Circus Leopard

Search Is Continued 
For One Polar Beat 
And 2 Black Hc;h i*
By HARLEY PERSHING

ME IDA. Ark.. Nov. I Dl’t 
- A lone hunter killed a •haigutK 
male leopard ihorlty allrr *1*v 
brrak lltit morning, rlubbing tie- 
moilsllv-wnunded bes*t al'e 
bitting It with three *hntv from 
a high-powered rifle.

The leopard, one of two xxhnh 
eacapnl with nthar animal, fr-oe 
a wrecked clrcu# van neai here 
yesterday morning, had killed * 
flog belonging to the hunter Tie 
hunter and a second flog were 
not Injured,

The other spotted cat. a fe 
male, was killed yralerflav after 
noon.

The leopards, a point beat, 
two black btar* etui sever at 
rhesus monkeys fled Into the 
heavily-wooded Ouachita National 
Forest after tha circus vun fiver 
turned 16 mils* northwest -if 
here,

An organised - hunt, with everv- 
hmly prohibited except those 
with powerful weapons, was 
being pressed tndiv (f,f the 
hears.

Thn polar b lar Was described 
as dangerous by sportsmen anil 
clrcu* ptopla. Th* hlsrk bear* 
were said to ba tame.

Leader of tile hunt, Hlmrlff 
Wilbur Tldwsll of Montgomery 
county, wa* optimistic over the 
chanrca of bringing bsek the re
maining four-faoted fugitive*— 
dead or atlva.

Ralston Fair. gS-year-old tim
ber worker from tbe f'rncll 

(Cantlnnad On Page Hli)

MBAT SHORTAGE
WABHINOTON, Nnv. I-M*>-  

Tha govarnmant said today that 
frHsrally-lnspected slaughterer* 
will ba ordered next month t« set 
aside pari of their hstf for the 
•rmad sarvleaa.

Price Director Michael D!8all» 
said thla la nccssisrv because the 
armad aarvlcoa face a severe meat 
shortage.

spent let* than

MRS. ROSENBERG READY
HONOLULU, Nnv. I - u n -  

Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assistant 
tlefense secretary fur mat.power, 
says If the current Korean peace 
talk* fall "We are ready for any
thing that may come."

Mra. Rosenberg (old a news 
conference yesterday she Is rnu- 
fldent nf the outcome of the war. 
And In response tn a reporter's 
question she aald a victory In 
Korea would be a settlement, 
which guarantees "aggression will 
not he repeated." Mr*. Rosenberg 
stopped here during a tour of 
the Far East.

WEATHER
MIAMI, Nov. 1—f/P) —Small 

craft warning were hoisted to 
day along tna Atlantic Coast 
from Capo Hatteras, N. C., to 
Jickaonvula.

Tha weather burean predicted 
fraah to moderately itrong 20 
to 86.mll* aouthwoat winds, shift
ing to northerly nnd diminishing 
late tonight and tomorrow.

t'm 
>wti 
len i

a rc  required Iff ribr*,' Mi* .nma 
law* which giivetii i*h, i >'|li seii-.," 
Mi (tilham"* IcMt, . ntiiiiiii»d

"Many cili/en. utav bav« been 
*nspii*ed tfi learn from 1>■»*t Me. 
f 'arty 't f tr *1 eampnign e*pen*a 
tepfilt that lie hiii terni-’cit no 
ibiliiitintia and spent mi iiinney

"It i* a iiialtci .if ' ' iiinicin 
kltowlcilge Hint in I'UK Mt ’arty 
nititdii'd the million.iMIm **- 
iii'fiililurert nf ht . tniimng mate, 
Fuller Warren, ilnlbu fill 'I'llni. 
inigc ml flit page ad rod imlbi 
Inmk up fnt railln hnnk up Yet 
)|id 'aity. Ilk" Warren, tnnk ait 
oath that 
115,000.

"Tn carry nut Ibi full Intent 
nf the new campnicn •t|nrna« 
law," Mr. Ohsni wrote. * t ant 
afire tbe peotiln will it .<• appre
ciate a ruling from vmt on 
whether or not mateilal* and 
aupplle* left over from the 1PH 
eampnign must bn re|iorl"d at 
Inventory In the riurettt cam- 
palgu.

"Tim Important objective nf the 
new law, ttiniln neersaarv by the 
lavish expenditures of both War
den and McCarty In 19 IK, la tn 
let the people know how much a 
candidate spend* nnd who puts 
up the )i|g money.

"I am sure you share my view 
that everything possible should 
he done tn Insure that hte Intent 
of the law be carried out lit full," 
Mr. Oil ii sin wrote._________

Movie Time Table
HITS.

"Warpath"
1:00 - ;l:0R - 5:16 . 1:U  

MOVI ELAND 
"Lullaby of Broadway"
6:80 • 7:02 - 0:34

CHAIftlE LAKE 
"Holiday Inn' 
ndin . 10:00 
"Hope of Band"
8:15 only

. /  . . .
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